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? CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, MAY 25, 1961

EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR

National Honors Day
Observed at CHS

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur F. Heinhorst will celebrate th e ir 60th
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
June 11, w ith open house from
2:00 to 6:00 p m . a t th e ir home.
Miss M argaret R. H arm s and
A rth u r F. H einhorst w ere m a r
ried Ju n e 7, 1911, in C batsw orth
a t the home of the bride’s p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F red H arm s.
The cerem ohy w as perform ed by
the bride's brother-in-law , Rev.
J. E. Widmer.
The H einhorsts farm ed in Ma

Attend Funeral of
Jacob Wurmnest
M rs B erth a Schroen accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Dan W urm 
nest and Mrs. Ann Muller of
S treato r to CarterviUe Tuesday
where they attended th e funeral
of their brother, Jacob Wtirmnest, 71. of Cambria.
Mr. W urm nest, a retired inter
ior decorator, died Sunday in
Doctors Hospital, Carbondale.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Pearl Burdsall W urm nest; a
daughter. Mrs. Evelyn Miller of
Los Angeles. Calif.; sons. Richard
W urmnest of Lansing. Mich., and
Eldon W urmnest of H arvey; sis
ters, Mrs. B ertha Schroen of
Cbatsw orth. Mrs. Ann Miller of
S treato r: brothers, H enry W urm 
nest of Chicago Heights, Dan
W urmnest. S treator, and George
W urmnest. Sibley: five grandchil
dren ; nd two great grandchildren.

Shirley Runyon
Honored at Shower

Friday, May 19 was
as National Honors Day
worth and various aw ards
made.
Dwight Mobley w as in
of ceremonies. H e was
by faculty m em bers M arlin
er, Gerald Ferguson,
Amstutz, Miss Ju an ita Slack,
Mrs. Richard Amstutz.
Mr. Meyer explained th a t th e
National Honor aw ard excelled
all others, by th e fa ct it repre
sented th e to tal product. H e de
scribed th e emblem as a keystone
w ith the le tte rs “C " for charac
ter, “S ” for scholarship, “L ” for
leadership, and “S” for service,
end with a flam ing torch, indi
cating the light of knowledge.
A red candle in the cen ter was
used by each teacher to light his
w hite candle as he spoke of a spe
cial field. Mr. Ferguson told of
th e im portance of character, or
w hat a person is when he is alone.

son County n e a r H avana until
1929 when they moved to C hatsw orth to the hom e in which they
now live.
1b ey have tw o children. Charles
of Clinton, M d, and Elsie, Mrs.
W ayne Wilson, of L ittleton, Oolo.,
and five grandchildren. B oth the
H einhorst children plan to atten d
th e ir p aren t's anniversary cele
bration which friends a n d re la
tives are invited to attend, bu t no
form al invitations have been s e n t
The H einhorsts request th a t
Miss Slack talked about schol
their guests'’do not bring gifts.
arship. She spoke of knowledge

R . V . M cGreal
Delegate To The
Supreme Council
At the Diocesan caucus during
the 64th annual sta te convention
of the K nights of Columbus held
in the Pere M arquette Hotel, Feorie, May 19, 20 and 21, R. V.
McGreal, d istrict deputy, was
elected delegate to the 79th su
preme council m eeting to be held
in Denver, Colo, in August.
Ten delegates a re elected from
Illinois, five from Chicago and
five representing dow nstato a r
eas.
Clarence K urt on bach of C hats
worth, and Jam es Van Alstync of
Cullom ettended the convention
in Beotia as delegates from the
C hatsw orth Council.
H ie wives a t the three men ac
companied them to the conven
tion.

Sandra Postlewaite
Showers

Mrs Shirley Runyan was the
honored guest at a pre-nuptial
shower F riday evening a t th e
home of Mrs. Donald H a b e rk o m rf
Postlew aite was
hostess. Ten guests w ere In a t the honored guest at tw o miscel
tendance
laneous showers held the past
Colors of lavender and yellow week. On F riday evening. Mrs.
were carried out in the decora Fritz G rum w iedr of Normal, Mias
tions. ”60(1' was played and priz Carol Hoeger and Miss K ay Irwin
es awarded Refreshm ents of rib  were hostesses a t a shower held
bon sandwiches, brownies and in the Coral Cup dining room. A
coffee were served.
white and orchid Maypole center
She will m arry Allen Keitzman ed the gift table. The 20 guests
of Champaign, on Saturday, May were served refreshm ents of
27. at the home of h er parents, straw berries and angel food cake.
Mr and Mrs. Harold Krueger, of
Mrs. Pearl Mitchell and Mrs
Chatsworth.
Richard Miller, S andra’s grand
mother and sister, honored h er on
Thursday evening a t Mrs. Mitch
ell's home at Plymouth, Ind. Pink
and white decorations were used
on this occasion with the gift t a 
Mr. and Mrs Delm er Ford, ble centered by an um brella
Donald and Frances, returned Cake and Ice cream w ere served
the 20 guests In attendance.
Wednesday night from TnmkinsMiss Postlew aite and Albert
ville, Ky. where they had been
called by the death of Mr. Ford's Mulberry will be m arried on Sun
day. June 11 at 3:30 p.m. a t the
father, Thomas A. Ford.
Thom as A. Ford, 74, died Sun Methodist C hurch in Piper City.
day. May 14, in the hospital at
Tomkinsville afte r suffering a
paralytic stroke the preceding PIONEER CUSTOM ERS:
Your seed com is a t Ideal
day. F uneral services were held
Tuesday in Old Mount H erm an Equipment Co. Delivery on re 
Church and burial was in the Old quest.
tf
—P aul G illett, dealer.
Mount Herm an cemetery.

Attend Funeral
In Kentucky

as the truth of the ages and
quoted Solomon’s words, “Happy
is the man that findeth wisdom
and the man that getteth under
standing.”
Mr. Amstutz had the topic
leadership. He said a person must
have vision and understanding to
be a leader and not everyone is
gifted with the power to lead.
Mrs. Amstutz talked of service.
A well rounded life must be un
selfish and a person must be will
ing to give of his time and his
ability for others.
Mr. Mobley presented the can
didates, two of whom were active
members, Joan Freehlll and Joyce
Hummel, and ten were proba
tionary. These
were Margie
Klehm, Ronnie Perkins, Maureen
Finnegan. Yulanee Haberkom,
Cheryl Culkin.
Lois Howard, Frances Ford,
Pamela Hcald. Gerald Stadler
and Ruth Ann Watson were also
probationary’ members. Only Jun
iors and seniors are eligible for
the National Honor Soeiety.
Mr. Mobley administered the
oath to the 12 candidates and Mr.
Meyer distributed the pins. The
honor students were seated in a
semi-circle at the front of the
room.
Following the ceremony for the
National Honor Society, Mrs. E.
R. Stoutemyer and Mr. Mobley,
representatives of the scholastic
committee of the PTA, gave pins
to 15 honor candidates with a 4.5
average for two semesters.
First year pins were given to
Freshmem Ruth Klehm, Joyce
Lindquist, Wayne Dohman, San
dra Hanna, Sue Henrichs, and
Judith Kurtenbach.
Sophomores -No sophomores.
Juniors — Yulanee Haberkorn
and Pamela Heald.
Seniors -Joyce Hummel.
Second year bars were added
to the pins of Joan Freehill, sen
ior; Margie Klehm. Frances Ford,
Ronald Perkins, juniors: and Dor
othy Kurtenbach and Eldon Haob
sophomores.
Mr. Meyer called attention to
the fact Joan FYeehlll is the vale
dictorian and Joyce Hummel salu
tatorian of the senior class.

Clarence R . Ropp M rs. Grosenbach
To Speak A t
D ies, R ites Held
Commencement
W ednesday
and m em bers of th e
id* haerd Rev, E. F.
:th H th e S t P aul Luurch deliver the baeserm on Sunday evee high td m ri.:
g th e invocation by
SMC
‘B less
This
ad a fte r th e sermon they
b e Lord’s Prayer.1*aureate d ates bade to
ys of q o r country, acto Rev. K lingenanith,
w hen moat of th e education was
provided by th e ^churches. <
T he pasto r W o eated it w as a
good thing to have a well rounded
life. The tin y im aginery creatures
from M a n are pictured w ith
larg e heads an d sm all weak bod
ies. They illu strate those trained
in mind. Mars, the powerful
G reek god of w ar, illustrates the
physical development, but one can
not be a whole person w ithout
knowledge of God.
Rev. Klingensmith chose Prov
erbs 9:10 as his text, using the
words of King Solomon, “The fear
of th e Lord
the beginning of
wisdom."

The P ^ lg r explained fear did
not mean te rro r or fright, but
honor and respect, rendering unto
God the thing# that were his.
The speaker quoted Theodore
Roosevelt, wB* said a person was
a menace whp was educated in
mind but not in morals. He used
the illustration that man could
no more live apart from God than
the piece of clay could be disasso
ciated from the potter who mold
ed it into a vase
The Bible, Rev. Klingensmith
pointed out, was an inspired book,
translated into 1,100 languages
and dialects, and year after year
is the continued best seller. It Is
read and quoted by people of cul
ture. He mentioned statements
great writers had said of it.
The pastor told the graduates
the Bible was important as a
book of history. It recorded the
most important events of all
times, more important than Rus
sia orbiting a Satellite, or 17. S.
successfully shooting a men into
space. He referred to the death,
resurrection and ascension of
Christ. It was a book of geogra
phy and mathematics.
Man wants to probe outer space
to find out where Heaven is, and
who God is, but he elready has
this record in his Bible.
The pastor spoke of goals of
graduates, such as happiness. He
told them true happiness was an
inward thing, a good conscience,
which is only possible if a per
son's relationship is right with
God.
Another goal is success. The
only successful person, the min
ister said, is the one who hears
the words "Come O Blessed of my
Frther. inherit the kingdom pre
pared for you.” Anyone else iR a
failure, regardless of how he is
judged by man's standards.
The pastor urged those who
were going on to college or going
out to seek employment to not
forsake their belief in God, but
to take God with them into their
lives. He closed with his text,
Com ....................- .............*1.04 >4 “The fear of the Lord is the be
ginning of wisdom.”
Oats ...................... ................. * 7
Beans ..................... ...... — 2.97
Rev. Michael Van Raes gave
the benediction.

J
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Can You Identify This Farm?

'

M ystery Farm Is
H o rn O f John
Cornelius
L e st week's m ystery farm is
th e home of John Cornelius locat
ed tw o miles west of C hatsw orth
and th re e miles south. This 160
acres Is known as the Dwight
Davis place, and is owned by
Mrs. Will J. F elt of Pasadena,

Ronald Perkins will attend the
26th P
Prem
rem ier Bo
Boys State which

will be held June 25 to July 1 at
Springfield.

Auxiliary Makes
Memorial Dav Plans
Twenty members of the Legion
Auxiliary attended a special
meeting held Monday evening at
the Legion home to make plans
for Memorial Day.
Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach, vice
president, conducted the meeting.
The group will meet a t 7:15 p.m.
on Monday a t the Legion home to
make 120 sprays to be placed at
the Chatsworth, Germanville and
St. Patrick’s cemeteries on May
30. Anyone having flowers they
would like to donate for this pur
pose are to call Mrs. Wallace
Dickman, Mrs. Donald Haber
korn or Mrs. Chester Drilling by
Friday, May 26.
During the business session, the
group voted not to sell the Liv
ingston County Magazine. Host
esses announced for the June 12
meeting include Mrs. Velma
O’Brien, Miss Clarice Gerbracht
and Mrs. Gladys Sloan.

Attends Camporee
Ronald Shafer attended the
first Council Camporee at the
Dam at Lake Bloomington from
Friday through Sunday. Three
districts make up the Council.
This is the first time all three
have met In one location.
Mr. Shafer was general chair
man, putting the three districts
together. 800 Boy Scouts and
Scout leaders were in attendance.
Besides the Scout activities of
knot tying, pole lashings, com
pass contests, and pancake mak
ing by the boys, Mr. Shafer had
arranged some special events. The
state police gave a demonstration
with weapons, the Evergreen Bow
Club gave an archery demonstra
tion and the Illinois Power Com
pany presented a pole rescue
demonstration.
Church services were held Sun
day morning for both the Protes
tant and Catholic groups.
On Saturday night there was
an Indian pageant and stunts. Mr.
Shafer took 40 pictures of the
events to show at the Scout meet
ing Thursday evening. This will
be a grM ogether or reunion of
former Scouts and a meeting of
the 10-11-12 year old boys and
their parents who are Interested
in Scouting.

Seniors To Go To
W ashington, D . C.
The Senior class of Chatsworth
High School will leave a t mid
night Friday for Washington, D.
C. TTiey plan to be a t Gettysburg
at 6 p.m., Saturday and spend
the night
They will arrive in Washington
on Sunday and remain there until
Thursday when they begin their
trip back to Chatsworth.
They will be accompanied
Bob Farris, grade school princi
pal, and his wife, and Mr. ’ and
Mrs. Gerald Miller. Lyle Dehm
will drive the bus with Joe VanAntwerp as relief driver.

C a lif.
Since Mr. Cornelius and his son
W ayne moved here in 1959, they
have done much in tidying up the
place, especially in removing sev
eral large dead elms and taking
o u t the fences along the road.
They raise com , oats and soy
T he P laindealer has been in
beans, have a small herd of cows, form ed th at th e m ajority of the
and « flock of 800 laying hens.
T he Corneliuses atten d th e Lu
th e ra n church in Chatsworth.

Stores To Close
On M em orial Day

fish and hunt. He finds conven
ien t fishing practically in his back
yard, a s a stream , known various
ly as SqUaw Creek and th e South
Forte of th e Vermillion, runs
th rough his farm , and affords
good fishing, especially (n the
spring when th e w ater is high.
M r. Cornelius h as tw o o th er
sons, Vernon, who lives a t She
boygan, Wts., and J . E , a n a ir
force m ajor stationed a t Cheat
F alls, Montana.

R A BIES VACCINATION

The state law requires th a t all
dogs shall be vaccinated annually
ag ain st rabies. A veterinarian
will b e prepared t o give these
vaccinations F riday, Ju n e 2. from
6 :t0 p m . to 7:80 p m . a t the
Germ anvtlle Town l u l l , and a t
th e old fire house in C batsw orth
on Monday, Ju n e S, from 5:80
p m to 8:00 p m .
J1

Clarence R. Ropp of Normal
will speak Friday evening at 8
o’clock at commencement for the
Chatsworth seniors and eighth
grade graduates.
Mr. Ropp is a dairy farm er on
a 210 acre farm, where he is a
breeder of purebred Jersey cattle.
He is past president of the Me
Lean County Farm Bureau.
He has long been interested in
4-H work, being a member for
nine years and a leader for the
past 33 years, and is still active
in 4-H leadership.
Among other of Mr. Ropp’s ac
complishments are past presiden
cy of the McLean County United
Fund and membership and past
presidency of the Normal Rotary
Club. He is a resident member of
the Normal State Teachers’ Col
lege Board since 1953. He was
one of eight winners of the First
National 4-H alumni awards in
1953.
The Ropps have two sons, Gor
don, a farm er and dairyman, and
Ray, who is a freshman at the
U. of I. Mrs. Ropp is active in
school affairs, especially in PTA
work. She is head of the com
mittee for the Golden Jubilee
Scholarship for District 6, which
is our district.
Mr. Ropp is described by those
who have heard him, as a very
inspirational and effective speak
er. His subject Friday evening
will be “Ceiling Unlimited.”

Sleeth-Houser
R ites Saturday
Miss Sandra Sleeth and Robert
Houser were married Saturday at
4 p.m. in the First Baptist Church
by the Rev. Allen Marshall.
Miss Sleeth is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Roy Sleeth of Chats
worth and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houser,
also of Chatsworth.
Richard Rosenboom was soloist,
accompanied by Mrs. Howard
Trinkle, organist. He sang "I Love
You Truly," and “O Promise Me”
during the ceremony.
The bride, escorled to the altar
by her father, wore a floor length
gown of lace over net with a
pleated net insert in front, long
pointed sleeves with a fitted bod
ice and scooped neckline. Her
shoulder length veil was secured
with a crown of lace and seed
pearls. The bride carried red rose
buds with white ribbon streamers
on a white Bible and wore a pearl
necklace and earrings, a gift of
the groom.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Ivan
Bell who wore a pink nylon and
net floor length gown with a
flower halo and net veil. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of pink
and white carnations.
Best man was Ivan JBell and
ushers were George Swartz of
Chatsworth and Ronald Vogel of
DeKalb.
Mrs. Sleeth wore an aqua frock
with white accessories and the
bridegroom’s mother was attired
in brown with white accessories
They both wore a white carnation
corsage.
A reception for 50 guests was
held at the Sleeth home following
the ceremony. Serving were Mrs.
Jean Fellers, Mrs. Edith Houser
and Mrs. Addle Reid.
Both attended the Chatsworth
schools and he is now employed
at American Screen Products Co.
They will reside in Piper City.
Guests attended from DeKalb,
Loda, Downers Grove, Sycamore,
Courtland, Wing, Forrest, Chats
worth, and the states of Kentucky
and Missouri.
A pre-nuptial shower was held
on May 17.

Mrs. H ilda Grosenbach, 88, died
a t the F airb u ry H ospital a t t
p jn . M onday following a n extend
ed illness.
Services w ere h eld on W ednes
day a t th e H anson F u n eral H o n e
and in th e Evangelical United
B reth ren C hurch w ith th e Rev.
Charles F leck J r. officiating. B u r
ial was in C h atsw o rth Cemeteejr.
P allbearers w ere W a lte r G rteder, H ubert G erth, A lb ert W isthuff, John Ruppel, Icelan d Koern er and A lb ert P en w itt. M rs.
Elm a T rin k le and Adas F ay e S h a 
fer w ere organists and M rs.
Jam es H aberkom , soloist.
Mrs. G rosenbach was b o rn Dec.
29, 1872 in C h arlo tte Township,
the daughter o f W illiam a n d R eka
Tweihaus Shots, an d w as m arried
Feb. 22, 1894, in C h atsw o rth to
Jacob Grosenbach, w ho preceded
her in death. She w as a m em ber
of the E.U.B. Church a n d its Wo
man's Society of W orld Service.
Surviving are th ree grandchil
dren and six g re at grandchildren.
In addition to her husband, she
was preceded in d ea th b y a son,
daughter, three brothers, two
sisters and her parents.

Announce Plans
For School Picnic
Friday, May 26 will be picnic
day. Mrs. Pool will be in charge
of the high school picnic. She
provided mimeographed sh ee ts to
students, carrying the general in
formation.
Buses will bring in students,
both grade and high school, at 9
and return them at 2.
The high school will have an
unplanned potluck picnic. Each
person should bring a covered
dish of one of the following:
sandwiches, jello salad, potato
salad, or other salad, deviled eggs,
baked beans, potato chips, fried
chicken, meat loaf, home baked
cake, pie.
Families with more than one
student in high school a r e not r e 
quired to bring double portions.
Each person should bring a fork,
spoon, cup and plate. School will
not furnish utensils.
The school will provide lemon
ade and ice cream. The teachers
will bring pickles and olives.
After the picnic each person
should gather up his dishes and
take them home, as this is the
last day of school. All trash
should be picked up both inside
and outside of the building.
All students are required to be
in attendance as Friday is count
ed as a school day.
Grade school children will as
semble in the Village Park at 10
o’clock and leave a t 2. Cards will
be given out at the park.
>
Each family is requested to
bring sandwiches and one covered
dish, also cup. or glass, fork and
spoon for each member.
The school will furnish the ice
cream, lemonade, and paper
plates. Plans are being made by
the grade school teachers and
room mothers. In case of rain the
picnic will be held in the grade
school building for the grade
school children and their families.

Parochial Legion
Awards
Cheryl Haberkom and Patrick
Somers were voted to receive the
American Legion Awards by their
classmates and the faculty of Sts.
Peter and Paul School.
Cheryl is class tre a s u re r of the
and Mrs. Louis Haberkom; Pat is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Somers.
Cheryl is ulass treasurer of the
Good Citizenship Club, a cheer
leader, and a member of the
Cecilian Choir.
P a t is p ast vice president of th e
Good Citizenship Club an d p atro l
captain this sem ester. H e is a
Grand K night in th e K nights of
the A ltar organization, and h as
served regularly fo r th e la s t fo u r
years.
The recipients of th e A m erican
Legion aw ards are selected on th e
basis of courage, honor, ch arac
ter, service and scholarship.

ISNU Grads Accept
Teaching: Positions
Mias K a y Irw in h a s a ccep ted si
position teaching E h tfish a n d
business a t W ashington.
Gene Sharp has been employed

a t P iper C ity to teach m athem at
ics and chem istry.
B oth M a s Irw in an d MT. S h a rp

Joe Hasbargen H«r been wear
ing his eyes bandaged this week,
the result of having them shot
full of powder Tuesday evening.
He and James Blackmore were
fooling with a blank cartridge pis
tol and Joe was shot in the face.
Dr. Lamb rendered medical atten
tion It is thought that his sight
will not be impaired.
Frank Elbert closed a deal this
week for the Ulbright farm of 160
acres one mile north and four
miles west of Chatsworth for a
consideration of $185.00 per acre.
The farm was bought a short time
ago by William Bell at an admin
istrator’s sale for $172.00 per acre
At a meeting of the board of
education of district 252 Monday
evening the corps of teachers for
next year was completed, the fol
lowing appointments being made:
Miss Zoa Wyland of Elkhart, Ind.
principal; Miss Blanche Hagaman,
grammar department; Miss Ella
H ark 5th and 6th grades; H. W.
Wisthuff was appointed janitor
again and has also been made truamt officer fo r the remainder of
this year. At a previous meeting
the board reappointed Prof. W. A.
Baylor, Miss Mabel Bond. Miss
Nellie Fruin and Miss Alice Ben
nett.

F O R T Y Y E A R S AGO
M ay 10, 1921

Candidates for graduation in
the township high school are
James Ambrose Baldwin, Marga- j
ret Ann Bennett, John Henry
Gelmer, Seberta Leona Glabe,
Harve Hanna, Russell Charles Hinote, John Quinn Kerrins, Gladys
Lorane McMullen, Leona Belle
Morris, Dula Elizabeth Newman.
Ellen Frances Palmer, Beulah
Perkins, Katherine Ruppel, Mal
colm
Swarzwalder,
Erasmus
Franklin Shols.

" THE Q U A LITY -TE S TE D LIN E
Thousands of hours of testing has resulted in the most
efficient and dependable washers ever produced by
General Electric. The 1961 G-E Filter-Flo line has already
given satisfactory performance under ■
,torture-test,,
conditions equivalent to many years of home use I

Women's ballots are now but a
memory. County clerks have re - '
ceived notice from the secretary
of state that Gov. Small had sign
ed the bill which eliminates the
necessity of having separate b al-!
lots for men and women. Here
after there will be no distinction.
Lester Perkins fell from a tree
on the school grounds Tuesday
and broke both bones of his left
arm.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
May 21. 1931

Monday morked the ninetyJ. Lester Haberkorn has signed fourth birthday of Livingston
a contract for a thirty-five week county. The first court of the
engagement as soloist with the county commissioners was held at
the home of Andrew McMillan on
May 18, 1837.
Mrs. Myron L. Sherman died at
her home northwest of Piper City ;
Wednesday morning. May 20. In
terment will be in Brenton ceme- 1
tery.

S |& * u ) |S |

Merton Oliver, of Forrest, re
ceived bruises about his chest and
abdomen wh-n he was thrown
against the steering wheel of an
Oakland coach he was driving
when his car collided head-on with
a Peoria Cartage Co. truck north
of Pontiac Monday night. Harry
Austman, also of Forrest, riding
with Oliver, received a cut thumb
l from broken glass.

Gasoline
Fuel O il

Miss M arietta Parker, who has
I made her hom<» in Pontiac for
• some time, moved to her residence
property in the northwest part
of the village and is making ex
tensive improvements, including a
roof, new siding and electric
lights.

Motor O il

Phone

244 I

The new G-E Filter-Flo goes wherever you
like it! Fits flush—hoses are inside for
big saving in floor spacel Counter
height for neatness—convenience!

■

Rfom stein O il C o .:
j Chatsworth '

I've noticed that it takes a
r ; clover and observant wife
to know when her husband wants
to be coa'»’d into doing something
tha .s against his will and better
■BBBB*BBBBBBB judgment

MODEL W A-1050 V

THE C O M P L E T E L Y N E W W ASH ER W IT H
N O T H IN G B U T P R A C T IC A L FE A TU R E S

1 Pays s3
In 6 Months

★

IM P R O V E D F I L T E R - F L O S Y S T E M - i m p r o v e s
q u a lity of w a s h in g , m a k e s o p e ra tio n q u ie te r, s m o o th e r.

★

P R E - S E T W A T E R S E L E C T O R - a u t o m a t ic a l l y
p ro v id e s w a te r n e e d e d fo r e a c h s iz e lo a d — s m a ll, a v a ra g a o r la rg o .

★

EA SY -TO -C LEA N

★

N EW S P IR A L A C T IV A T O R

★

A U T O M A T IC B L E A C H

★

S E P A R A T E A U T O M A T IC C Y C L E S

S L O P I N G D R A IN T O P

D IS P E N S E R

/

V96Y V-12 Filter-Flo w ash er

M A TCH IN G
AU TO M ATIC ■ LBO TIU O

■ 6 N AMMONIA GETS RESULTS
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’DMrfbutor'e Recommended Price.
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S E E YOUR MG N DISTRIBUTOR

N . M . LaRochelle
CHATSWORTH

Phone
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, HllNCHS
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Ambulance Service

Conibear's Drug Store
CHATSWORTH
Ageratum, Alyssum, Asters, C arnations, Cleome, Coleus,
Impatiens (Sultana), Lobelia, M arigold, Petunias, Phlox,
Snapdragons, Salvia.
Also C ab b ag e, Tomatoes an d
Peppers.
^
Plants may be purchased at the greenhouse any afternoon or
evening (if the lights are on) except Thursday

Candid Wedding Photographs
18—8x10 WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS
( C 9 A A P
1 8x10 WEDDING ALBUM
} 9 < 9 9 a 9 9
Several Albums to Choose From
Book Your Wedding Now for a FREE Gift

RO SS STUDIO—Fairb ury, IH.
FAIRBURY, I L L

SPRING
DISCOUNT
ON

A LL

M OTOR

O ILS

Golden — X100 — Rotella — Premium

ISHEU3 Hornstein Oil Co,
JOBBER
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

io u ii
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FARMERS. . .
G O O D H EW S !

A mw Fare Blaaktt Paley free

FARMERS AUTO
OF PEKIN
We can now protect yon with a
Policy that covers your—
m o o ts
H tM tO f lU U
MACMINItY
WAGONS

VOLUME FORTY
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| NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
The school year of 1960-61 was
l the second year for our National
IHonor Society a t Chataworth
I High. The membership of the
, Chataworth Chapter of the Na
tional Honor Society are known
as probationary, active and grad
uate. Active members become
graduate members at graduation,
and probationary members, if
they maintain high standards,
may become active members in
their junior year.
Only juniors
and seniors may be chosen as
probationary members of the
chapter. The membership is bas
ed on Scholarship, Service, Lead
ership and Character. Each year
the new members are selected by
the faculty. The active members
are Joan Freehili, Senior, and
Joyce Hummel, Senior. The pro
bationary members are Margie
Klehm, Junior; Ronald Perkins,
Junior, Maureen Finnegan; Jun
ior; Pam Heald, Junior; Gerald
Stadler, Junior; Yulanee Haberkorn. Junior and Ruth Ann W at
son, Junior.
The initiation ceremonies for
the members was held during the
7th period Friday, May 19, in the
Study Hail.
The parents of the
members were invited.
-T—
F. H. A. TEA
On May U th at 2:00 about 120
girls and their mothers attended
the customary F. H. A. Tea and
Style Show. A reception commit
tee met the guests at the door
and ushered them to the cafeteria
where the tea was held.
After everyone was seated,
Joyce Hummel gave the welcom
ing speech and wished everyone a
nice time at the tea. After Joyce's
welcome, the installation of ofofficers took place. Those that
were installed for the 1961-62
term were: Pam Heald, presi
dent: Bettie Sterrenberg, vice
president; secretary, Pam Tacconi
and Treasurer, Yulanee Haberkom.
Others elected and instalstalled at the same time were
Frances Ford, Gloria Dehm, Rita
K. Kimmel. Carol Marshal, Virgina Johnson, Kay Forney and
Sandra Fortna.
After the Installation was over
and the stage was cleared of the
materials used for the installation
the style show began. Nearly 60
garments made by 38 FHA girls
were modeled.
‘Skirts, blouses,
dresses, jumpers, slacks, shorts
and night clothes were some of
the many things modeled by the
girls
Mrs Pool told the name
of each girl as they appeared and
also described their garments and
told the approximate price
A
few
of the girls also modeled
some
mock
fashions
which
brought a few chuckles from the
audience and even the girls
themselves
Music for the style
showr was provided by Joyce
Lindquist and Carol Marshal.
When the girls were through
modeling and comments such as
"My daughter made that," and
"Is that really my girls?” were
heard, the guests and their daugh
ters started making their way to
the tea table. The table was very
attractively arranged by the Home
Ec II girls who had also prepared
the food which consisted of open
and closed tea sandwiches, and
decorated tea cakes. They had
also prepared a very delicious or
ange-lemon cocktail which proved
to “hit the spot” with all of the
guests
Mints and nuts were
also placed on the tea table.
Our Chapter Mothers, Mrs. Taceoni and Mrs. Watson, assisted
with the table arrangement and
serving.
Once agaih the FHA had com
pleted their final project of the
year,, their "Mother Daughter
Tea," which had proved to be a
fine fine success for all of the
hard work and preparation that
made it possible.

against fire, lightning, windnhosm
gers — including theft, v
mischief ($50 deductible)
Sydsfa er

IOSS Ot DAMAOS TO
hr

protection ia otill available to yot ad lew Ym
Aalo rates— « muck as 90% lower 9km
Gltim aervke It always la d ; fa ir a a i

i

Hom kkel Insurance Agency

PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-8219

four years of high school.
His
junior and seniors years he receiv
Tlarence E. Culkin, F uneral Director and Em balm er
Silence!!!
Not just quiet, ed the Chapter Foundation Award
Deathly still. AU around me, for swine, and the DeKalb Award
closing in, absorb 0»g everything in his senior,
M I I <■HH-i 1 M M 'M ' I ' ■ l i l ' H B H ' f H I i i l l 'l'l H » I l f H » I lUM*
its path. I awake with a blood
Model cars and collecting pen
curdling scream which somehow cils seem to be Dale’s favorite
died in my throat, as if invisible hobbies.
His pencil collection
hands were closing around my numbers about 85.
voice box.
Dale is a member of the Luth
I sat up my bed not believing eran Church in Forrest and be
my eyes or ears. The city which longs to the Luther League in
had been so alive, so vibratingly Chatsworth.
gay with neon lights blinking
When asked what he would do
their messages across the dimly to improve CHS, this brownM -l-L-K sp ells health
moonlit sky, blotting out even the haired, brown-eyed senior replied,
fo r yo ur ch ild ren !
brightest stars, and the noise, the “First, I would get rules that
bright laughter, squeal of brakes, could be followed without getting
Our milk Is tested, meets
bleating of horns and blurting into trouble all the time. Also I
the m ost exacting stand
radios, all dead^ and gone fo r-, think there should be private
ards before It comes to
you! Ton'll find every sip
eveer!
lockers in the halls.”
has th a t Just-Hght flavor
Wonderingly I got out of bed
Dale's future plans include
th a t spells real satisfac
and ran for the street hoping to leaving for six months for Nation! T ry our other top
see some sign of life, any sign, a ional Guard training. After this
dairy
products, too . . you
blinking headlight, even a wail he may go to college or come back
will enjoy them all!
ing alley cat. But nothing, just and help his father farm.
silence, no cars, buses, people
All the students here at CHS
not even any signs of violence or wihs Dale the very best of luck
death.
now and in the future.
But what could have happen
—T —
ed?
The whole human race
FORREST, ILLINOIS
(More
TATLER
or. another page)
couldn’t have just disappeared, or
could it? All a t once I didn’t
even know.
I could remember!
nothing. It was as if I were
n ix t w eek
COMING JUNE I
floating in a great black ocean
SIC YOUR
APPLIANCE MALSR
fighting for my life. I remember
thinking. "This is just a dream,
soon I ’ll wake up and everything \
will be back to normal."
I saw a light shining, as if
through a dense fog, just as an j
iridescent glow coming nearer and 1
nearer. There were people near I
the light and voices, voices I had
thought I would never hear again.!
I tried screaming but all I could ;
get out was a hoarse whisper. Then (
the light was gone and I could (
feel myself slipping into peace
ful oblivion and thinking, “This is j
it, forever and ever . . . this is the,
end . . . this is death!
—Dorothy Kurtenbach (
—T —

MILK
Forrest M ilk
Products Co.

EDITORIAL

With mixed emotions the Sen-i
iors will receive our long-awaited
diplomas. For some it means o n j
to college, and others plan to ful- i
fill their military' obligations. But |
for a few, it presents a problem,
a big problem. "W hat should I
do with my life?” Up to now
many haven’t given much thought
to this question. For the most
part it means leaving the "well
protected nest” and going out on
our own planning for our future.
There is a lot in the hackgrouno
and even more in the foreground.
As we take that last walk
across the familiar stage many
fleeting thoughts and feelings will
cross our minds. Joy because this
is one of the biggest moments in
our lives. We are graduating
Sorrow because of the happy
times and friendships we are leav
ing
This is farewell, farewell toj
CHAS our almo mater.
—T—

Brand a B arg ain
A T YOUR CHEVY DEALER'S

T ru c k Roundup!

SENIOR OF THE WEEK
This week’s senior was born
March 12, 1943, to the Gerald
Millers of Chatsworth. The proud
parents named their son Dale LaVem.
At present Dale's subjects are:
agriculture IV, civics, English IV.
and bookkeeping. Of these, ag is
his favorite In his four years at
CHS, Dale has lettered in foot
ball his second, third and fourth
years, participated in basket ball
and track his first two years This
probably explains why he enjoys
playing basket ball with the Sen
iors on Sunday afternoon.
Dale can ususally be found eat
ing his favorite food, steak, or
watching a movie starring Liz
Taylor or Brigette Bardot (his
favorite actresses.) If not found
doing either of the above, he will
no doubt be a t the Shell Station
(his favorite hangout) washing
his 1955 tropical rose and white
Ford hardtop.
Dale has been active in FFA all

1\T M i'lW /
V M-J r f

Continuous
Automatic

W a te r S o f t e n e r
O IIA RA N TIED 10 VEARSI
NO M O N E Y
D O W N ...

1 A A 9 1
i y y

w t o S y im lM s y .

The famous Thrlftmaster 6 does the saving
as standard equipment in this Fleetside
model. For V8 power, you can choose the
Tradem aster V8, optional a t extra coat.

Here to talk u p Chevy*t
big savings roundup
is Western star Roy
Rogers! “They tell me
it’s the best time of all to put your brand on a
hard-working, easy-riding I.F .S . truck.
You’ll find a full corral to pick from —each
built and priced to save you plenty"
■ Roy’s laying it right on the line, letting you
in on the best tim e to buy and the beat place
to save! T hat goes for w hatever model you
need, too . . . from pickups to tandem s. And
w ith Chevy’s I.F.S. (Independent Front Suepension) soaking up road ahock and vibration,
your Chevrolet stays young, protects the load
b etter, works faster. Y o u m ake more m oney.
And who can offer you anything better than
th at? Ju st aee your dealer—soon.

CHEVROLET

HELIMICKS

t s fo r prom pt,
For Example—$10,000 Covwrag# Cod* $37.60 For Yoor

NUMBER 12

TH E LAST SILENCE
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Phono 207 — Chataworth
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Culkin Funeral Home
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PHONE 202

SEARS

See your local authorised Chevrolet dealer
)■ *

Nnsibamn Chevrolet & OMs, Inc

0 e Reate 2 4 —Chatsworth
— — i

J

A

ThuiMfay, M ay 25, 1961

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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la s t T * Be Proud
Of Ym
On commencement night 27
M ti of parents will be watching
M you march in to the tune of
Pomp and Circumstance. All eyes
will be focused upon you as you
arise to sing your class song and
very special eyes will follow you
w ith flashing bulbs and clicking
cameras as you walk to the cen
te r of the stage to receive that
all-important document, which
■ays you are a graduate.
To parents, this is an awe■atne, thrilling evening—one they
will always remember.
You see, some moms and dads
never reached this pinnacle of
success. Ih ey never had the thrill
of hearing their names called to
receive a diploma. So they live
th at experience in you. You are
doing what they wish they had
done. Other parents are re-living
their own graduation with you,
their children, but however they
experience it, it’s a moment of
great joy.
To the teachers its a different
kind of thrill. They say to them
selves, “There goes another of

my classes. I hope and pray I've
taught them the right things to
prepare them for life.”
The community also has had a
big stake in this. They’ve bought
tickets for plays and games; they
have paid for advertising on pro
grams and in year books; they’ve
contributed for band uniforms;
they've bought food at your bake
sales; they’ve attended myriads
of school functions, and now is
the climax.
They don’t ask much. They
don’t expect to be repaid; they
don't even expect you to say
“Thank you.” All they want is
just to 'b e proud of you.
W hat kind of a fellow or girl
are you? Are you able to hold
your head, look everyone in the
eye and say, "I've done my best
Newspapers carry stories of
wild all-night parties on prom
and graduation nights, ending in
tragedy with injury or death to a
whole carload of celebrating
youngsters. All so needless!
Graduation is a very special
night, one that parents will al
ways went to remember. Don't
make it a night of horror, they
can never forget.
All they want is to just be
proud of YOU’!

River Church
WSWS Holds
Monthly Meeting

Memorial Services
To Be Held Tuesday
At Cemeteries

The Woman’s Society of World
Service of the Charlotte Church
held their monthly meeting on
Thursday afternoon. There were
16 members and eight children
present.
Three new members
were welcomed into the society;
Mrs. Wayne Harms, Mrs. Marian
Harms and Mrs. Frank Zorn. Mrs.
Lillian Price, Vice President,
opened the meeting with a read
ing, “Friends,” and led in prayer.
Evelyn Ortlepp, secretary, read
the minutes and called the roll.
Grace Art*, secretary of spiritual
life, passed out leaflets and pray
er partner sheets.
The group
was reminded of the clothing
drive to be held in September.
Millie Attig, Home Treasurer, re
ported on Mother-Daughter Ban
quet. Motion was made and car
ried to pay the bills. It was vot
ed to hold the next meeting a
week later due to the Daily Va
cation Bible School
A playlet, “Youth Left Out.”
was presented by Mrs. Curtis
Price, Mrs. Evelyn Ortlepp, Mrs.
Ilene Saathoff, Mrs. Marjorie
Hahn and Mrs. Evon Danforth.
Mrs. Alice Haren presented the
lesson. “The Church and Home
Working Together,”
This was
followed by the hostess, Mrs. Evon
Danforth serving delicious re
freshments. A time of Christian
fellowship was enjoyed by all.

Commander Harry Birkenbeil
has announced that the Legion
Color Guard will visit the follow
ing cemeteries on May 30:
Germanville, 8:30; St. Patrick’s,
9:00; Chatsworth, 9:30 am.
The sprays will be made Mon
day evening and put on the
graves early Tuesday morning.

Saturday, May 27.
Is Poppy Day
In Chatsworth

I,
CARDS

OF THANKS

A SINCERE -THANK YOU”
to all my relatives and friends
for their m any prayers, cards,
gifts tnd visits while in the hos
W Om BALK
pital and since returning home. ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
8-bcdroom dwelling, excellent
Thank you.
Farm and Rasktential lo a m location, naar north aide; baae•
—Mrs. E tta Knittlea.
insu ran ce
MANY THANKS to the PTA
members who voted for me for • NEW ADDITION—Brick home
fire place, 3 bedrooms
the Scholarship. Although 1 lost
• NORTH SIDE—3 bedrooms
it was i.ppreciated.
• 240 ACRE FARM near Chats
—Kent Fox.
worth
THE LITTLE LEAGUE base • FORREST — Ideal location,
near school, 2 story
ball team wishes to thank every
one who patronized them in their
BUGS AND C
recent fund-raising drive, and ex
by Bigelow. Room size and
presses their appreciation to the wall-to-wall installation._____
committee who supervised the
h a b e r k o r n f u r n it u r e
drive.
m.
tf

Lots In Endree-W lttler subdi
vision—restricted.
3- bedroom dwelling, near west
aide; 4 years old; beaemant.
8 lota with dwelling. R t 24. i
block west of IC tracks.
8-bedroom brick dwelling, c ar
peted; family room, 12x28 living
room; fireplace in living room
and basement; attached garage;
gas heat.
4- bedroom, or two-apartment
dwelling; stoker; garage.

Mayor Orlo Diller has officially
proclaimed Saturday, May 27,
1961 as American Legion Poppy
Day for this town. Mayen- Diller
I H A F I R ’ B AGENCY
state that, “The American Legion
and American Legion Auxiliary
FOR SALE — Sholtz Mobile
programs of rehabilitation, serv
FOR THE GRADUATE; a
Home, 38x8 ft. — Contact David
ice work, and child welfare assist
Norvell, Chatsworth.
• transistor radio would be an ideal
ance, which are made possible
gift. From |17.95 up, in gift box.
only by the annual sale of pop
• -.-1—
I—
!•%—:*
PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN —Sears, Roebuck A Oo., Chats
pies, are deserving of the full and
have an extra supply at nay worth, phone 201.
m25
generous support of every citizen AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL —I
place of adapted high-yielding
IARY
will
meet
at
7:15
Monday
of Chatsworth.”
FOR
SALE—White
Rock
fry
evening a t the hall to make varieties for you. Drop by or call
Mrs. C. L. Ortman, Poppy
ers,
alive
or
drrtsed.—Jane
and
sprays for the veterans’ graves. me. — Frank Bristle, Clifford
Chairman for the Walter Clemons
Flessnor. Milford Irwin.
m25 Joan Helen, Strewn, phone Mel
If
you
have
flowers
you
can
American Legion Auxiliary Unit,
vin 106F13.
*m25
spare the Auxiliary wil be glad
presented the Mayor with the
SPECIAL — 60 bushel Big O
to
call
for
them.
Call
Mrs.
first official poppy and thanked
MISCELLANEOUS
Chester Drilling, Mrs. Wallace hog feeders only $80.01- Loomis
him for his
proclamation and
Hatchery,
Chatsworth.
tf
Dickman or Mrs. Donald Hab
CUSTOM DRESSING—Faa th 
statement of behalf of the Legion
erkom by Friday evening if pos
ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv ere off. singed. Insides out. me
and Auxiliary.
sible.
ice $69 75 and up Low budget chanically washed. Fryers, 20c.
Mrs. Ortman stated that vol
unteer workers will be on hand REUNION OF FORMER BOY terms — Hugh Prather. Forrest. Call far appointment. — Foadick
tf Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
SCOUTS, interested boys of II!. OLiver 7-8673
to conduct the sale of poppies.
Scout age and parents, to be
She urges each and every person
FOR SALE - 1958 Chevrolet
PREPARE against sweating
held at 8 p.m. tonight (Thurs
to be as generous as possible to
pick-up; full 4x8 box. extra heavy pipes, musty basements and hu
day!.
in
the
high
school
cafe
wards this veteran program de
teria. Colored slides of previous springs «nd overload. 6 ply, heavy mid weather with a OOIJ>SPOT
duty tires. 7.00 x 15. — William DEHUMIDIFIER Removes up to
Fourteen members and their signed specifically to care for the
Scout trips to be shown.
families were present for the an needy disabled veteran and his
Haberkom.
Bob Farris
8 gallons of weter every 24 hours
E.U.B MISSIONARY meeting on
nual wiener roast of the E.U.B. forgotten dependents.
Thursday.
June
1st
at
2:00
p.m.
FOR SALE
Soil Test Kits FTOe home demonstration. -Sears
Friendly Circle held on the lawn
at
the
church
parlors.
now
available
in
these sizes: .98, Roebuck A Co, ,*8»one 201,
HONEGGER WINS
’ouple of young colts instead of of the Glenn Friedman home in
J8
3.98
end
6.98.—Sears.
Roebuck & Chatsworth
METHODIST ADULT Class will
Honegger of Forrest probably plovers iust on either side of 40. Lexington on Friday evening.
Co.
Chatsworth
m26
meet
Sunday,
May
28
at
6:30
Mrs. Don Hobart, president,
_ SEPTIC TANK and Carepool
became the first athlete in the “Red” is batting 394 at the pres
p.m. Slides of various activities
history of the W conference to ent time and doing his usual job conducted the business, assisted
SALE OF HOUSEHOLD goods cleaning. — W. D Miller, phone
of the church will be shown of the late Kathryn Carney. Sat . 218, Piper Cl»y. Illinois.
tf
win a blue ribbon at the state in the field. Musial has recently by Mrs. James Diller. The group
and there will be installation of June 3, at the John Kane resi
high school track meet as he rrn gotten off the bench and has had voted to appoint members to have
Have you tried LOWE (iOLDnew officers Mr and Mrs.
A four-team Cub Scout softball
away with first place in the dis something like 11 hits out of his charge of the nursery during wor
EN GOLIATH IMPROVED HY
George Wampler are social dence.
cus with a throw of 166 ft. and last 21 times at bat. These two ship services at the church the league will be in operation in
chairmen.
ORDER your Monsanto Weed BRIDS? Stands better, feeds bet
Melvin. Chatsworth, Roberts and
5*4 inches. No one came within have a total of rbout 5700 base first Sunday of e:ch month.
Killer
now. Our prices are really ter. easy husking, high weigh-out,
The
committee
in
charge
of
ar
DAUGHTERS
OF
ISABELLA
Piper City this summer.
Each
six feet of his winning throw.
hits between them.
rangements were Mr. and Mrs. of the teams will play an eightcommunion Sunday will be May competitive. — Loomis Hatchery. best all around performance. Get
The state discus record is 172
James Dillor, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn game schedule on Monday eve
tf them from RONALD FLESSNER,
28 at the 8 o'clock Mass. Break Chatsworth
ft.. 3 in. and is held by Cloyd LITTLE LEAGUE SEASON
Chatsworth. phone MU 9-6326. j8
Friedman
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wil
fast will be served in the K. of
nings, starting May 29. with a
Webb of East St. Louis. The na
MEMORIAL
DAY wreaths,
The fellows of the community
post-season tourney at Roberts.
C. Hall.
tional record for a high school who donate their time in the eve liam Hoelscher.
Machine Sheds, straight
In addition, the four teams will THE GIRL SCOUTS and the sprays and flowers at Baldaufi.
boy is 194 ft.. 5 in. set by a nings to coach the younger kids
Chatsworth.
pj
each
play
home
and
home
series
Phoenix, Arizon athlete.
Brownies
and
their
families
will
W
all,
lam inated arches,
;n Little League Baseball deserve
with
the
Sibley
team
composed
of
have
a
picnic
in
the
village
park
NEW
Faultless
Pasture
Blocks
STATE TOURNAMENT BONTiS i loi of credit from the couununboys from the same age group,
Wednesday, June 14. a t 6:30 p. and Mineral Blocks . . the easy rsvGd reef buddings -- 40x56
Each high school in the state •ty as a whole. It is quite a job
giving the Sibley team a full eight
m In case of bad weather the way to feed on pasture. Loomis d e a r span, all materials comwill receive $96.00 for each game -oaching those kids and taking
tf
picnic will be in the school caf Hatchery, Chatsworth.
Five members of the local Fu game schedule on Thursday eve
it played in the high school Dis ■rare of the equipment, securing
piwYv Ynm ooiiwWWf p w « f fif
nings
eteria.
ture
Farmers
of
America
will
a
t
umpires,
r:
ising
money,
etc.
Any
trict. Regional. Sectional or State
Each
of
the
four
Cub
packs
will
tend
the
F.F.A.
state
convention
lumber, factory mode glued
e they call on anyone in the
tournament. This is a bonus in
have 2 teams consisting of regis
Be first to enjoy this amazing op arches, galvanized roofing,
addition to mileage and other ex community for h«lp you should *t Springfield on June 6, 7 and tered Cub Scouts and Webelos
portunity. Enjoy three advantag
penses received directly from the V more than Mad to give any 8, according to an announcamcnt These teams will' be divided ac
made by Dwight Mobley, voca
es as an owner of a coin operated n a l l i
and
hardw are —
tournament each team played in. nssistance needed.
The younger H i l l H H I I I I H M I H i m i car wash multiple operation. No
tional agriculture instructor at cording to age
Peoria Manual will receive the
group will be composed of boys In
land to lease, no building to buy, $1245.00. — Send for litera
Chatsworth High School.
largest check from the state of
JACOB SCHER. medical pa no fixed overhead, no labor prob
Ronnie Perkins and another the age group 8-10, with the older tient,
fice. $1575.36. Little Geneva is
was admitted to Fairbury lems, no experience necessary. We ture and pictures of this an d
delegate to be selected will at group from 9 to 11H.
next with a check for $1,417.47,
Hospital Tuesday. May 16.
furnish location, installations, and o t h e r
U S. Savings Bond purchases tend. Warren Gillett and Gary
Two
games
will
be
played
each
sizes. — Strotmann
and Collinsville got $1,361.04. To :n the state of Illinois represent
training
You furnish 8313650
MRS
MARY
KUBLY
was
ad
Shots
will
sing
in
the
chorus
and
evening,
with
the
older
boys
play
a lot of schools with financial 8 5
mitted to Fairbury Hospital on (total) and reap the profits. Can Lumber Go., Pocahontas, III.,
of the national total of
problems, this bonus is a big help t348.000.00, according to informa- Ronnie Bachtold will play in the ing first at 6:45 and the younger Tuesday, May 16 as a surgical be handled without disturbing
"hand.
hoys
at
8
o'clock.
Substitutions
present occupation. W rite for lo Phone 2621. 40 miles east of
to the athletic department that ‘>on received from H. E. VogelAt present there are 32 mem from one age group to the other patient.
cal interview Give Phone Num St. Louis on U. S. 40.
has to support itself.
hnger Jr., general county chair- bers in the local F.F.A. Chapter will be permitted only in order to
WALTER FRYTZ was dismiss ber.
S'fOW THE WAY
r.mn of the srvings bonds com
field a full team. The pitching ed from Fairbury Hospital May
WESTERN SALES
ttee.
FOR EXTRA YIELD get some
So far the Cardinals are not
mound will be 30 feet from home 16
P.A.G Hybrids Winner 8 out of
j-oing anywhere in the 1961 pen
NOT IN FLANDERS FIELD plate with 60 foot bases
4010 Bldg.
ROY WATSON was dismissed
During the month of April
nant race, but a couple of "old
10 times in yield checks against
• giton county residents pur- The'Poets sing of Flanders Fields
Representatives of the teams in from Fairbury Hospital, Mfy 17.
4010 W. 65th St
all
competition for 15 yre. by over
pros ” Red Sehoendist and Stan
a total of $162,272 in ser- But they never do impart,
each of the five towns are: Chats
MISS SADIE McGREAL Fair
9 bushel per acre. Most number*
Musial. have been acting like a
T7 and H US. Savings Bonds. The Flanders Field of buried grief worth. I-ouis Haberkom; Piper bury. was dismissed from Fair Minneapolis 24, Minnesota
and grade sizes still available
City. A1 Fuoss; Roberts. Dale bury Hospital. May 17
In every Mother’s heart.
Some
extra hot new numbers.
FOR
SALE
—
4
sec
Spring
Trees; Melvin Marvin Walter
LEROY HAWTHORNE was Tooth Harrow. 17 ft., was $219.95, Special low prices on rounds Whose sons have died for liberty son; and Sibley. Herb Nevels
admitted May 18 to Fairbury now $15995; 4 sec Spike Tooth can furnish plates Call or e o
Their blood was freely shed.
Schedule:
Hospital as a medical patient.
Harrow, 22 ft., was $152.95. now Francis Schade. phone 98F14,
'D o n 't
But from her heart they ne'er de May 29—Melvin at Chatsworth.
MRS MARY HUBLY wes dis $99.88 ; 3 bottom plow. 14", was Chatsworth. Will deliver.
tf
part
Pi per-Roberts
charged from Fairbury Hospital $420.96. now $352 95; wagon box
There's a grave there for her June 5—Piper at Melvin
May 18
barge type, was $209 95. now
Roberts at Chatsworth
dead.
WANTED
LELAND LIVINGSTON was $159.95. All these items are new.
June 12—Melvin-Roberts; Chats
The flowers are not poppies there
discharged
from
Fairbury
Hospi
Sears.
Roebuck
A
Co,
Chats
worth-Piper
WANTED — lour used living
But Mother's love is blooming June 19 — Chatsworth-Melvin; tal May 20.
worth.
m25 room or bedroom suite In Trade
fair.
MRS MARIE BORK. Cullom.
Roberts-Pi per
9-volt transistor rrdio battetic j on a new suite—Hsberkorn F ur
And still her aching heart must June 26—Melvin-Piper; Chats- was admitted to Fairbury Hospi
niture, Chatsworth
tf
for
only 76c at the Plaindealer.
yearn
tal Sunday, May 21, an ; ecident
wort h -Roberts
For him, she knows will not re July 3—Roberts-Melvin; Piper patient.
HELP WANTED -Females 18
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
turn.
JACOB SCHER remains at pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury to 45 for light assembly work
Chatsworth
Apply Henald Mfg. Co, Piper
If Mother’s heart the eye could July 10—Melvin-Chatsworth; Pi- Fairbury Hospital where he was We trade, lowest prices, easy City.
pj
entered
on
May
16,
but
his
con
terms,
largest
selection.
tf
per-Roberts
see
dition
is
much
improved
as
he
July
17
-Fhper
at
Melvin;
Roberts
They would wonder why it had to
COOK WANTED at the Fair
SPINET PIANO — We would
is now responding to treatm ent
at Chatsworth.
be.
view Restaurant. Prefer middle
like
to
contact
local
reliable
per
Her Mother’s heart would then Tournament at Roberta:
son to assume payments Must aged lady Inquire of E. H BlasJuly 23 and 30 (2 p m ) Sunday
reveal
have
good credit references.— ingim, Chatsworth.
July 23 -older boys first game
Her dearest love, her Flanders
BIHTMS
Write Dealers Credit, Box 3007,
WANTED—Home for five pup
younger boys second
Field.
m25 pies
Edvern Dale was born Satur Affton 23, Missouri
Jack Cline, te! 106F14.
July 30 Winners of both age
When poets write of Flanders groups play. Older boys play first. day at Fairbury Hospital, the son
Your ad in the Plaindealer wiT
Fields
of Mr and Mrs. Tony Masden. get to more people than any other
Game* With Sibley:
N A T I O N AL E D I T ORI AL
They never even try.
June 1—Sibley at Chatsworth He has a brother, Randall Joe. type of advertising.
To tell you of a Mother’s grief
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Austin
Hughes
and
■ A ^ C 0 T ,f N
June 6 Piper City a t Sibley
FOR SALE—1954 red and white
When her son is forced to die.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Fellers of Odell
June 15- Sibley a t Roberts
YOUMAY
Bel Air hardtop. Good condition
are the grandparents.
June 22—Melvin a t Sibley
They never tell of a broken heart
Jack Wilson, tel. 49R4.
A1HADYOWNHAlf j
June
29—Chatsworth
at
Sibley
When she heard her son was dead.
OF A YEAt-IOUND I
if Tit <*~i i t f t
July 6 -Sibley at Piper City
FOR SALE --Lawn-Boy hobby
They only write of poppy fields
All CONDITIONING I
gardener,
$99.96
—
Dennewitz
That bloom above his head.
U T U U H U O I STS
Bros., Chatsworth
ji
C H A TB W O M TH . IL L I N O I S
SYSTEM, if y»« mw
TJiey never tell of bitter tears
p u r l ism e o e v e r y t h u m o a t b e c e p t
her* (astral fsrttd |
THS LAST THURSDAY O S T H I TEAR
Of the ones who loved him so,
SEARei ROEBUCK, Cliatsworth,
RT a . R. PORTERFIELD AMO TALE FUME
has car safety belts for all types
They never tell of his last good
•w kcotMf. Sm n j
of automobiles.
tf EMEERED AS RECORD C L A M MATTER AT
- - - Mrs. Gertrud© Beaway
bye.
MB M Mil I
TM« PORTOpr i c e CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.
When his call had come to go.
II 1 I H I I 4 H-M-M-K-M-?-'
UNOSR ACT OP MARCH S . 1ST*.
FOR RENT
They tell about white crosses
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lawrence of
IIPTIOM RATES IN IU.II
FOR RENT — Modern 3-bed
there
Fairbury were Sunday afternoon
room
house
on
Rt.
24,
half
mile
.Why put up with hoi waathar tension and discomfort—
That are standing row on row,
visitors at the home of Mr. and
OUT OR ILLINOIS
east of factory. -See S. J. or K.
: VSAR. ss.ao: six nos ., sa.oo
But Mother's grief Is far too deep Mrs. John H. Schmidt.
whdft NTs oo oody to enjoy the cool, relaxed comfort of
R. Porterfield.
f l E- D S
For them to ever know.
Mrs. Romayne Fam ey and her
Lennon cenOwf Mr conditioning? Cools the entire house,
Let poets dream of Flanders daughter. Di Anna, were at Sib
x. a <^wrERrraLc>"i sa a a
not juet a room or two; the whole famfly oats, sleep*, looks,
ley
Sunday
to
a
family
dinner
at
Y A LE FU N K R ES .
No w is Hm tims to buy
fields
HONOR SAUNEMIN TEACHER
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Ifs s fs bettor. And you can have it this m y summer—watarThere where they lie at rest,
Mre. Gladys Short la retiring
cooled o r air-cooled units on sesy firm s,
He lies tonight In Flanders Field Anliker. in honor of their daugh
after 28 years of teaching in the
Display advertising, 60c per
ter
Judy’s
confirmation,
But he sleeps In his mother's
Saunemln Grade School. Mre. column Inch.
CaU to d a y to r a F Jt|E Air C onditioning S urvey
visitors
at
the
h
ome
of
Mr.
and
From
your
breast.
Short was honored by the PTA
Advertising in local ootumn and
Mrs. John H. Schmidt.
with a special program and party daaaifleda, 15c par line. Minimum
Mr. and Mrs. James Benway
Now lower the Flag at half-mast
on Friday evening. She will leave charga, 80c.
accompanied her parents, Mr. and
For each one freely gave,
Saunemln after her Jurte 15 marMrs.
Sonnie
Smith,
to
Blooming
Then gather the bright red pop
rirge to Harry Schnittker of
ton Saturday.
Their daughter,
pies
Bloomington.
Kristal, remained a t Fairbury to
And strew them o’er his grave.
Mrs. Short la known to many
spend the day with Judy YergIn thia community. She is a cousin
ler
WML P.
—James E. Curtis
of the Hitch family.

Lest You Forget - - -

Friendly Circle Has
Wiener Roast

W hat's The Score?

Thursday.
26 u5 /.
* *****
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i Mav
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-New summer m at
shorts, tops, and coorc
in.—The Style Shop.
Postmaster Richtrd
attended the state con
the National Associate
mas t e n a t Rock Islan
through f l a t In c o m e
tkon received last weel
that Mr. Weller a t t
of C. convention in
Mias Leona Jo Kj
student, was a week
the Fred Kyburz horn
Miss Kay Irwin was
ISNU for a week end
parents, Mr. and Mr
Irwin.
James Collins and
of Sandwich, both st<
U. of I., fraternity
pre-med students, sp
end a t the W ard CO
Mr. and Mrs. Roy
family attended the
services for Mrs. Ferkit
John Zander who was
at the St. John Luthen
Sunday morning. Tliey
ner guests at the Orvi
home in Sibley.
Mrs. WU1 Lee. Mrs.
lett, Mre. Henry Th
Piper City, and Mrs.
attended the Mothe
banquet with Mrs. Ron
dyke and Mr*. Ike Grif
Methodist Church last
evening in Springfield
returned home Fridnv
-See our new sum
and crystal jewelry —
Shop. Pontiac
K'4»4'4"H 4 X -t-fr-H + l-

Cub Scout Softball
League Schedule
Is Announced

Will Attend State
FFA Convention

CAR

J.

WASH

With the Sick

Savings Bond Report

fig h t each other
... fig h t the heat with -
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CENTRAL AIR
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Plumbing and Heating—Chatsworth

Fam w rs' Gram Co.
of Charlotte
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Evening- Bible
School at First
Baptist Church

--N ew sum m er m atern ity PP,
shorts, tops, and coordinates are
in.—T he S tyle Shop. Pontiac, pj
Postm aster R ieh trd K. Weller
attended th e s ta te convention of
the National Association of Post
m asters at Rock Island, M ay 17
through S la t Incorrect inform a
tion received la st week indicated
th a t Mr. W eller attended th e K.
of C. convention in Peoria.
Miss Leona J o Kyburz. ISNU
s tu d e n t was a week end guest a t
the F red K yburz home.
Miss K ay Irw in was home from
ISNU for a week end w ith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milford
Irwin.
Jam es Collins and S harp Lewis
of Sandwich, both students a t the
U. of I., fratern ity brothers and
pre-m ed students, spent the week
end a t the W ard Collins home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and
fam ily attended th e confirm ation
services for Mrs. Perkins’ nephew
John Zander who w as confirmed
at th e St. John L utheran Church,
Sunday morning. They w ere din
n er guests at the Orville Zander
home in Sibley.
Mrs. WU1 Lee, Mrs. Bertha Gillet t, Mrs. H enry Thomdyke of
Piper City, and Mrs. Paul Glllett

attended the Mother-Daughter
banquet with Mrs. Ronnie TTiomdyko and Mrs. Ike Griffith at the
Methodist Church last Thursday
evening in Springfield. The ladies
returned home Friday.
—See our new summer chalk
and crystal jewelry - The Style
Shop, Pontiac
pj
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Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shots spent
the week end w ith Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Shots in Skokie.
Mr. and Mrs. W alt Lam berton
spent last week end in B atavia
visiting their son Gene and fam 
ily.
Joe M athias visited friends in
C hatsw orth F rid ay before leaving
fo r Bethany to visit his sister,
Mrs. Dorothy Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin T e te r visit
ed the Jam es Dunn fam ily in
Bloomington.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. H e rr visited
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday in
Belleville w ith th eir daughter,
Mrs. Robert McGlynn and family.
Mr. H err attended th e Illinois
B ankers' Association m eeting in
St. Louis Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G lenn Thompson
of Pontiac visited Sunday eve
ning a t the T erry Thompson
home.
Mrs. Ada B ennett attended a
m eeting of th e W H A o f th e IHA
in Chicago Friday. Mrs. B ennett
is chairm an of D istrict 6.
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Miller en
tertain ed a t dinner Sunday in
honor of th eir son K eith and
grandson Dale, who are graduat
ing from high school. T heir guests
were Gerald M iller and family,
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, Miss
Ann Miller. Mr. and Mrs. C lar
ence Shols, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Shots and family, the Max Newby
family of Danville, Bud Hill and
family of M attoon, S ta n Hill and
family, Inez W alker and Dorothy
Nussbaum of Fairbury.
-t * t n m
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Memorial
Day. . .
A d a y th a t a g ra ta fu l
n o tio n p a u se s to h o n o r ;
th o se w h o h a v e g iv e n !
m uen

toc

T re e a o f n

a n d a d a y to rea ffirm
th e id e als fo r w hich
th e y d ie d .

i C itiz e n s B a n k

Io f C h a ts w o r th

Hew Do Yea Flfvre a

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly were nings, and because many of the
in Chicago Tuesday on a summer publishers of materials are ad
buying trip.
vocating evening sessions, the
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. W hittenbar- First Baptist Church will hold Its
ger and son Dick spent a week annual Daily Vacation Bible
in H artfo rd City, Ind. and Colum School each evening, June 5-16
bus, Ohio. Dick rem ained for an  from 7-9, P M. „
o th er week a t H artfo rd City.
The following departments with
Mr. and Mr* William Zorn vis
their
teachers, have been set up:
ited Sunday in F o rrest w ith Mr.
Interm
ediate (pupils entering
Zorn’s brother, Paul.
Don Kerber end a friend from 8, 9th, 10th grades)—Rev. and
Canada, who are students a t St. Mrs. Allen Marshall.
Juniors (pupils entering 5th,
Ambrose College in Davenport,
6th
and 7th grades) — Mrs. Lee
Iowa, visited the Dan Kerber
Forney,
Mrs. George Augsburger,
family for a short time Saturday.
They had been detained by the Mrs. Gilbert Of fill, Mrs. Raymond
train wreck a t Gibson City. Don Cool.
Prim ary (pupils entering 2, 3, 4
ccme home to get the car to
bring his possessions home from grades)—Mrs. Wm Livingston,
school, which was dismissed on Miss Carol Marshall, Miss Judy
Wednesday. Don has completed Boruff.
Kindergarten (pupils entering
his second year a t St. Ambrose.
Thirteen members of the Royal first grade and four and fiveNeighbors attended the regular year-olds)—Mrs. Ralph Harvey,
meeting and social hour held a t Mrs. Delmer Ford, Mrs. Harley
the home of Mrs. Donald Gerdes Snow.
Monday evening. The next meet
The theme of this year’s school
ing will be a potluck supper on will be "Living By God’s Time.”
June 26 at the home of Mrs. C.
Louis Ortman.
Mr. end Mrs. Homer Diller and
Cathy attended the Baccalaureate
services at Woodland school on
Sunday evening.
For the fourth year, the stu
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello. dents of the E.U.B. Church were
Dennis and David attended the recognized by the church on Bac
Passion Play ct Bloomington on calaureate Sunday. During the
•Sunday afternoon.
morning worship service on Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ashman day, three seniors in cap and
and Mrs. Wesley Johnson and gown, and one eighth grader were
Virginia attended the funeral of included in the processional.
their uncle. George Reighel, in
The Rev. Charles Fleck pre
Gilman on Sunday afternoon.
sented the sermon on “True
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson of Greatness.” After the sermon,
Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Merlan Mrs. Oliver Frick, class leader,
Johnson of Champaign, and Mr. presented each of the senior grad
and Mrs. Bill Brackemeyre and uates, Donald Sharp, Tod Shafer
son of Ran tool, attended the Bac and Richard Pearson, with a
calaureate Services at Chatsworth framed picture.
on Sunday evening. This group
Gerald Ferguson, senior class
tnd Mr and Mrs Wesley Johnson sponsor, was also recognized by
and Harry were later entertained the church with a gift as was
at the Arnold Ashman home.
W arren Shafer. Two of the kin
Mr. and Mrs Joe Smith of dergarten graduates, Gregg Sha
Sicramento, Calif, arrived Tues fer and Stevie Hurt, received
day evening for a visit with Mr. gifts.
and Mrs. H arry Birkenbeil and
A buffet luncheon was served
other relatives.
the graduates at the home of the
Kenneth P. Hanson announces Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck on
that James Trunk will be em Sunday evening prior to the Bac
ployed part time by the Hanson calaureate service.
Funeral Home.

Recognize Graduates
At E.U.B. Church

Coach Bishop
Presents Letters

Eastern Star Have
Special Night
Frank Bennett pf Piper City,

Coach Mel Bishop presented 91 years of age arid a worthy pa
: letters
to the ath letes a t the as tron of Chatsworth Chapter, Or

" S A V IN G

If jroe bay ■ < W q>M— > S m c m op the "wring" ia
if lUf ere— , / It tfcis the man way to »»t?
The man way to a n if to look at fs s M f first. Tha Speed
Queen way! Hcrc't a low priced Speed Queen Dryac with quality,
end dependability that ■afrhff the baft on the
. Hera’i a feeinf that really y a caving.

QUALITY + LOW PRICE - SAVING

was an honored guest on Past
Matrons' and Past Patrons' Night
held last Thursday evening in the
Masonic Hall. Mrs Russell Kirkham of Piper City, and instruc
tress for the chapter, was also
an honored guest and Mrs. H. A.
Kohler was guest of honor.
Mrs Howard Diller, soloist, ac
companied by Mrs. Yale Funk,
sang a special song to Mrs. Clar
ence Bennett, serving as worthy
matron, rnd O. D Willstead of
LaGrange, worthy patron, as they
were introduced She also sang
"Memories'' to all the past offi
cers
Forty members were in attend
ance with seven grand chapter
committee members and nine
past matrons end past patrons
being introduced, other than the
officers serving
Mrs. Carl Milstead and Clar
ence Bennett presided at the bus
iness session. It was announced
three 50-year members of the Or
der were present, namely. Miss
Agness Gingerich and Mr. and
Mrs. A rthur Netherton.
meeting was closed with a
The Chatsworth Ministerial As c The
ndlelight ceremony given by
sociation met a t the Methodist Mrs. Eldon Cole A social hour
Education building last Thursday followed.
evening for a potluck supper. The
Rev. E. F. Klingensmith gave the
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
1devotions on Penecost
Others present were Mrs. Kling AN ORDINANCE RELATING
ensmith, the Rev. and Mrs Chas. TO T H E SALE OF ALCOHOLIC
LIQUOR AS AMENDED
Fleck, the Rev. and Mrs. Allen
Marshall and Crrol, the Rev. and
BE IT ORDAINED by the
Mrs. Curtis Price and the Rev. President and the Board of Trus
and Mrs. Thoburn Enge and fam tees of the Village of Chatsworth,
ily.
Illinois
THAT Section XVA of an Or
dinance Relating to the Sale of
Alcoholic Liquor, as heretofore
amended, be and is hereby amend
ed to read as follows:
Rev. Thoburn Enge conducted
SECTION XV A
a brief installation service SunClosing Hours — Sundays. No
i day morning a t the Methodist Alcoholic Liquor shall be sold
Church for the officers of the offered for sale, given away or
Woman’s Society of Christian be consumed on any licensed
Service.
premises on Sunday or during
Newly installed officers are
the period from 11:30 o'clock p.m.
Mrs. Percy W alker, president; to 6:00 o’clock a m on weekdays,
Mrs. David McKinley, vice pres except th a t on Saturdays sales
ident; Mrs. W illiam Hollmeyer, may be made until 12:00 o’clock
secretary; Mrs. E. R. Stoutem yer,
pm . a t which time all activity
treasurer.
S ecretaries elected and install m ust cease and the premises must
be free of patrons by midnight.
ed are for C hildren’s work, Mrs.
Tills Ordinance shall be in full
R obert C hristensen; C hristian So
force and effect from and after
cial Relations, Miss B etty Plank;
Its passage, approval and publi
L iterature, Mrs. M ary S co tt; Mis cation.
sionary Education, Mrs. T hoburn
Passed and approved this 23rd
Enge; Promotion, Mrs. Alice Mc
day
of May, 1961.
Kinley; S piritual Life, M rs. Eve
ORLO DILLER, President.
lyn B itner; Study work, Mrs. F.

WSCS Officers
:Installed

r
' /

ZIM M ER M A N S
HaiAimidFntan
FAIRBURY

an annual retreat which is held
by the General Association of
Regular Baptist Churches.
The pastors had as guests this
year Rev. David Ahn, Charles
Sunu and R^v. Yoon Chan Kim
who are leaders under the Inter
national Council of Christian
Churches in K orea These men
gave some very vital information
in regard to the spread of Chris
tianity and Modernism in Korea.
The main evening speaker was
Rev. Allen Lewis, president of
Baptist Mid-Missions.
The retreat was well attended
by the pastors from the IllinoisMissouri Fellowship.

Heald are co-editors with Dorothy
Kurtenbach as assistant editor.
Special reporters were named
by Mrs. Amstutz as Sandra Han
na, Eldon Haab, Nancy Brown,
Bernard Deany, Judy Boruff and
Ann Hubly.
Officers were named for the
Student Council as David Kyburz,
president; Tom Snow, vice presi
dent; Frances Ford, secretary;
and Gerald Stadler, treasurer.
Nancy Brown was named as
co-editor of the yearbook, 'T ale
Feathers."
—Is your subscription paid up?

MR. URBAN

Jo h n G. Urban, Post
O fficer of th e C harles A. U m m I
P o st No. 1 of th e Am erican Lagion of D etroit, Mich., was an
overnight guest of Mr. and Mia.
Roy C lu tte r Tuesday.
Mr. U rban, who is employed by
the F ord M otor Co. as Supt. of
th eir Rouge P ow er P lan t a t D ear
born, Mich, cam e to C hatsw orth
to $isit Mr. C lu tter. T he m en
were fellow m em bers of th e sam e
Legion Post, w here Mr. C lu tter
served as ch airm an of th e B urial
com m ittee and m em ber of the
Color G uard before moving to
C hatsw orth in 1960.
,,
Mr. U rban was included in the
group of P o st officers, who on
M arch 28, 1961 p resen ted 6»
L earned Poet M em ber H enry
Ford II, a citatio n fo r pioneering
V oter E ducation am ong th e F ord
M otor Co. employees.

Potted Plants, Petunias, Salvia,
Tom ato, Cabbage and Pepper

AMLIK
whippinig

Sealtest Grade A

Clream

L. Livingston.
O thers installed w are M rs. Al
fred Hitch, S ecretary of Youth
work; Mrs. WUliam Klbler, local
church activities; M rs. C arl Milsteed. supply w ork; M rs. C. C.
B ennett, laroem brance an d canto.

A ttest:

V. J. CULKIN, Village Clerk.
GOOD ty pew riter ribbons for
all m akaa of typew riters, $1
ad e of typing carbon
Also b e st gra<
a t th e Plalndaator offtot.

6 9C

gallon

Vi\ r t . 2 9 *

Sealtest

B R EA D

Powdered Sugar Hunts CATSUP

RAINB0

Lh. Box

10 *

4s69c 2 ; 29

Hams—Canned and Bone-in

Complete line of

Bacon
49i

CHOICE STEAK

Pork Steak

FR YER S

OSCAR MAYER

BOLOGNA

ROUND-SIRLOIN

49

79 i

sembly period F riday afternoon. der of the Eastern Star, in 1919,

Local Ministers
Hold Potluck

«?

Officers Editors and
Reporters Named

Attends Pastors’
Retreat May 15-17

Sunday
taken to the
F airbury
Mrs. Louisa Jensen left by
Following th e Honor’s Day
Pastor Mattox spent May 15-17
plane S atu rd ay for Albany, N.
cerem onies F riday editors and re 
attending
a
pastors'
retreat
which
Y. to atten d h er grandson’s con
porters for the T a tle r S taff w ere
Because of the increased num
firm ation on Sunday. She will re  ber of churches holding Daily Va was held a t the Ill-Mo Christian named.
Life
Camp
near
Peoria.
This
is
main several weeks for a visit.
Margie Klehm and Pamela
cation Bible Schools in the eve

He gave letters to the follow
ing (letter "B” means basketball;
*’F ’ stands for football; “T ” for
track; *'M" for manager):
Alan Irwin, B-T; Jim Shoemak
er, M-F-T; Gary Anderson, F-T;
W s w ill transact no
Gerald Martin. F-T; Dale Hombusiness Memorial Day
ickel, F-T; Richard Pearson, F-T;
Jon Walt, F.
M ay 30th
Tom Snow, F-B; Ken Ashman,
F; Dale Miller, F; Keith Miller.
F-B; Claude Branz, F-B; Tod
Shafer. B; Roger Ashman. T;
Ronald Bachtokl, T.
Fr?ncis Boruff, F-B-T; Otto
Albrecht F-B-T; Gary Bennett,
F-T; Jack Cool. F-T; Virgil M ar
tin. F-T; David Kyburz, F; Mike
Feely. B-F-T; Bill Fortna. M; and
I-arry Zeller, M.
Freshmen members of the
track relay team who won second
place at Onarga received awards.
■M »1 t -t-i-i-H-H-W ri-W ri I I I i II H i I I I I H -4 < » I H 'I"M * * * * * * * These were Jim Koehler. M rrk
Shafer. David Blasingim, Tim
Wait and Lester Gillett
WM

PHONE 134

w»»
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CANNED HAM
HORMEL

7 ‘a « > . * 5 39

P O T A T O E S B A N A N A S R A D IS H E S
2
1 9 ‘
10 : 49 *
LARGE

U. S. No. 1 Red

2 ; 25c

Potato ChipsA , 49
Salad Dressing

CAKE MIXES

FRUIT COCKTAIL

RAGGEDY ANN

Betty Crocfcar Choc., Whitt, Yellow

RED LABEL

Q t 39*

2 I 65*

Preserves

frozen

LEMONADE

NO. 2 ^
CANS

J1C

31

BIRDSEYE—6-ex

ORANGE JUICE

2 lb. jar 5 9 ‘

4 s 49*

5 6-or. i $1°°

FRUIT PIES

WELLESLY FARMS

s t r a w b er r y

Apple, Cherry, Reach

ICE CREAM

3 1» r

Vi aJ. 5 9 *

PEPSI COLA
6

1 2 -e i. 3 7 *

Closed Tuesday, M ay 3 0 fo r M em orial D ay

Culkin Food
69R2

Chatsworth
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E V A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D
BRETH BEN CHURCH
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(Continued from another page)
S C H O O L E L E C T IO N S

Senior Claaa
President—John Feely; Vice
President—Gerald S tadlei; Secretar—Phyllis Sharp; Treasurer
Frances Ford; Representative—
Gary Anderson; Alternate—Cher
yl Culkin.
Junior Claaa
President—Ann Hubly; Vice
President — Bernard Deany; Sec
retary, Virginia Johnson; Treasur
er, Carol Marshall; Representa
tive, Virgil Martin; Alternate,
Dorothy Kurtenbach; Sergeant of
Arms, Tom Kurtenbach.

Study Hall—Charles Shoemaker
and Ricky Walle
English I- Claude Branz
The boys took turns being the
principal and the girls filled in for
Koehler when they weren’t busy.
—T—
S E N IO R S , W H A T A R E Y O U R
PL A N S F O R T H E SUM M ER
AND THE FUTURE?

Kenneth Ashman — Work and
goof off.
Next year I may go
to either sign painting school or
study body work.
Eileen Birkenbeil — Get a job,
maybe in Chicago. I might go on
to school next year.
Francis Boruff—Going to work
for the American Screen Products
Co. Then I plan to go into some
trade.
Claude Branz—Work for my fa
n U M B lN G
n
%*
u t a r in g
fc p '
ther. Then I plan to go to Wes
t ' p*
leyan to study drama.
t t/«.. -w '/v Em m ^
Shirley Dehm—I might go to
Chicago to_ get a job or go to sec
/"CiE E t .
7 8
retarial school. As for next year
•, •> / ■, , v
* i . tN C t s'
I don’t have an idea right now.
C A T H O L IC C H U R C H
FFA
Albert Endres Go to Chicago
President,
Ronnie
Perkins;
Vice
H o ly M a ss
to
study tool and die work. Next
President, Jim Elliott; Secretary,
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a m.
year I would like to work in this
Ronnie
Bachtold;
Treasurer,
Mark
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Representative,
Mike trade.
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 Shafer;
Bill Fortna—Join the Air Force
Kerber;
Sentinel,
Tom
Kurten
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
p.m.
Kent Fox—Work in Evanston
' m C E HOURS: Daily 1:00-6:00 P.M.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 p.m. bach.
and go to summer school. Next
FHA
and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
By Appointment
President, Pam Heald; Vice fall 1 plan to enter Kendall col
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
’
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
President, Bettie Sterrenberg, lege.
Joan Freehill — May go to
Secretary, Pam Tacconi; Treasur
er, Yulanee Haberkom; Historian, school in Chicago this summer
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
Frances Ford; Parliamentarian, Next fall I would like to go to col
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Gloria Dehm; Project Chairman, lege there.
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Linda Gillette- -Find a job in
Rita Kay Kimmel; Recreation
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Bloomington. Next year I plan
Emmanuel
Chairman,
Carol
Marshall;
Public
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
Worship service at 9:00.
In Relations, Virginia Johnson; Song to keep working there.
DRUG STORE CORNER
Sharon Hall—Get a job. Go to
fant baptism
Leader, Kay Cile Forney; Degree
OFFICE HOURS: Daily Except Tuesday
beautician
school.
Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m.
Chairman, Sandra Fortna; Chap
1:00-6:00P.M.. By Appointment
Andrea Hargesheimer—Hope to
The Woman’s Society of World ter Mothers, Mrs. Ronald Shafer,
spend quite a bit of time in Ken
Tuesday at Piper City Office 1:00-6:00 Service will meet Thursday. June Mrs. Hugo Tacconi.
tucky and work at either Costel
By Appointment
1st, in the church at 2:00 p.m.
—T—
lo’s or in Indiana.
Mrs. Laura Kamrath will give her MEET THE TEACHERS
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Dale Hornickel—Work on the
report of the State Convention of
On Thursday, May 4, you may
the Woman’s Society of World have seen many new faces be farm for my brothers. 1 plan to
Service held in Kankakee.
hind the desks at Chatsworth enter Capitol University next fall
Joyce Hummel - Going to spend
Daily Vacation Bible School High School and Grade SchooL
June 5-9 from 9:00 to 11:15; They were the Seniors of “61” a week or so in Ohio with my sis
12:45 to 2:30.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
taking over the teaching jobs for ter. This fall I plan to enter
a day. On Wednesday the Sen Capital University to take a Lib
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
Charlotte
iors had an “observation day." eral Arts course
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday at Chatsworth 1:00-5:00
Lois Howard Get a job and try
Thev sat in on the class they were
Worship service a t 10:30 a.m going
to go to school this summer. Prob
By Appointment
to
teach.
Wednesday
eveThe Catechism class will meet
-i „
..
,
o
ning the new teachers had to do ably be doing the same thing.
Gerald Martin Work at riper
some home work to catch up on
June 12-16—9:00-11:15 and 12:45 Isome
at the lumber yard. Go to 1SNU
of
their
old
subjects.
All
to 2:30.
Dale Miller—Go into six months
the Seniors took part on Senior
.
—Curtis L Price, Pastor
Teach Day. Here is a list of the of active service for the National
Guard Farm with my dad.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
new teachers and their classes:
Keith Miller
Going into six
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
Grade
School
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
months active service for the Na
First
Grade—Sharon
Hall
Chataworth Tuesday 10:00-11:30 A. II. Sunday Service#
tional Guard. Might go to busi
Second Grade--I>ois Howard
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
By Appointment
ness school.
First
and
Second
-Glenda
Ro
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Richard Pearson Work some
sen boom
Message: "Memorials."
where. Enter college In the fall
Fourth
Grade—Linda
Gillette
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Mes-;
at Eastern
sage: "What Ought We Say?”
I Fifth Grade—John Smith
Glenda Rosenboom — Spend a
Sixth
Grade—Bob
Stevens
Wednesday
week at International Luther
Seventh
Grade—Dale
Hornickel
D E N T IS T
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
League in Miami. Go to Western
Eighth Grade—Claude Branz
Choir Rehearsal—8:30 pjn.
next September to study to be a
Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00
Social
Science
Class
—
Shirley
—Allen Marshall, Pastor (
Home Economist
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Dehm
Tod Shafer Work at Baldwin’s
High
School
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
and
maybe go to Florida
English III, P. E.—Diane Zeller
ST. PAUL’S EV.
Don Sharp — Work for other
Shorthand, Typing, P. E. — E.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
farmers
Enter ISNU in the fall
Sunday, May 28—Trinity Sunday Birkenbeil
to study mathematics.
YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR EYES—A
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson
Spanish 1, P. E., Typing, Joyce
Charles Shoemaker
Work for
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS V H
"God Gives Us a Deliverer." Text Hummel
Vernon Hummel. Probably go into
Exodus 1:22-;4:31.
I Industrial Arts, P. E., Tod Shaservice.
Divine
Worship
at
10:30.
Serfer
John S m ith—Try to get a job
OPTOMETRIST
mon theme, “The Surpassing) U. S. History. Civics, P. E., — in Bloomington or Chicago. En
217 Went Madison St mat
Greatness of God.”
! Fran Boruff
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
ter Bluffton College in prepara
PHONE 6471
Wednesday, May "31—Choir reDriver Education, P E.—Keith tion for a teaching career
hearsal at 7:30 p.m.
Miller and Ken Ashman
Ricky Walle
Go into six
Thursday, June 1:
Ind. ArLs, U. S. History—Bill months active service for Nation
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church Wo- Forina
Cut meat at either
English II and III—Kent Fox al Guard.
men at 2:00 p.m. Devotions, Mrs
Kankakee
or
Chicago.
Home Ee., P. E Andrea HarAlbert Hill. Lesson: “How Shall
Bob Stevens Work for Terry
Pray When I Am Terribly Dis-' gesheimer
Go to Midstate Col
Gerald Thompson.
couraged?” Jeremiah, the man
Chemistry, Algebra
lege of Commerce to study ac
who prayed, “Why Was I Ever Martin
counting.
Born?”
Leader, Mrs. Velm a; Science and World H isto ry Diane Zeller—Work in Chicago
UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY
O’Brien.
Hostesses, Mrs. Fred Rich Pearson
as a secretary for H. & D. Dis
Dale
Miller
FORREST, ILL.
Homstein, Mrs. Mary Hornickel, i Science, Agtributing Co
Algebra—Donnie Sharp
Mrs Edmund Propes. Mrs. Lloyd
Kemnetz, Mrs. Roy Wahls.
Vacation Bible School June 5-16
each day Monday through F ri-.
day, from 8:30 a.m., to 11:30.
O P T O M E T R IS T
—E F. Klingensmith, Pastor
Wednesday 1:30 — Mid-week
Prayer Service.
Wednesday 8:30—Homebuilders
meeting.
Thursday 8:00—Choir rehearsal
Sunday:
9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning- Worship
Cooking A h e a d :
June 5-16 — Vacation Bible
School
June 20-23—Annual Conference
S o p h o m o re C laaa
at Olney, Illinois
President, Steve Saathoff; Vice
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
President, 'Mark Shafer; Secre
tary, Ruth Klehm; Treasurer,
Joyce Lindquist; Representative
S A IN T S P E T E R A N D PAUL.
Ellen Kurtenbach.

\m

rt. IP. Williams, MJ).

H. L. Lockner, MJ).

H. A. McIntosh, MD.

C. E Branch, M.D.

Thundoy, May 25, 1961
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Farm and Home Mortgage Loans i
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With quick service an d attractive terms.
officer of this bank.

H

See any

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

T W E N T Y Y E A R S AGO
M ay 15, 1041
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the birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Carmody at Ma
son City, Iowa. The new arrival
has been named Sarah Anne. The
mother will be remembered as
Margery Brough.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood Curtis in the Fairbury
Hospital Monday. The mother is
the former Janette Beck.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Giliett are
the parents of a son born last
Thursday at Fairbury Hospital.
A seven team baseball league
has been formed in Livingston
county, and play is to start May
25. The teams are Chatsworth,
Fairbury, Manville, Pontiac, Read
ing, Graymont and Dwight. Fred
Kyburz is the Chatsworth man
ager.
-------------- o--------------

Pittsburgh

paints

Keep T tl.it ^ T ' t * d

Regular J7 58 g al. S a le * 5 98 fla l.

N O T IC E O F C L A IM DAY

Estate of Charles C. Uebele,
Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that
July 3, 1961, is the claim date in
said estate now pending in the
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
be filed against said estate on or
before said date without issuance
of summons.
Herman Uebele,
Administrator
Niven & Clay,
208 SteiTy Bldg.. Pontiac, 111.
Attorneys.
jl
John Quincy Adams, sixth IJ.
S. President, served nine terms
as a congressman after leaving
the White House.

Fairbury Paint Store
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
N E X T TO T H E BANK

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save SI.00.
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A m iA N C I NAUR
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Dr. D. E.

Dr. A. L. Hart

Guaranteed.

X.

TheB/G Step!

Store

for l

...to fiorve you
bettor

STAN DARD

II

WATCH REPAIR
DR. E. H. VOIGT

200 East Locuat
Phona («
FAIRBURY
Office Hoax* 0:00-12:00— 1:00-6.00
CA LV A RY B A P T IS T C H U R C H
Krasins* Bjr Appointment
Sunday, May 28:
Closed Thursday Afternoons

HhR-

Order Your

G ive th e m a

9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship.
6:30—Young People’s Service
7:30—Evening Service
Wednesday, May 31st 8:00—
Prayer Meetinlg and Bible Study
Monday; May 29 through June
9 will be Daily Vacation Bible
School.

The Perfect Lasting Symbol
of Their Achievement

Heaven is a prepared place for
a prepared people.
—Melvin R. Mattox. Pastor
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

W ednesday:

A t your Standard Ofl D ealer’s
tod ay—tw o great new gasolines
from American Ofl Research:

Choir Rehearsal—7:00
M. Y. F. 7:30
Thobum Enge, Pastor

AMERICAN# SUMR-MtCMUM. for
m agnificent anti -knock perform•iMse, w ith M gP O , the carbu
r e to r -th r o a t d e te r g e n t th a t
gives extra m iles In city trmfflc
driving . . . pUu a rust inhibitor
th a t protecta your fuel system
. . . plus a spark plug ren— er

M M M l I M M I H »♦♦♦««»«<

Hanson Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
K ENNETH P . HANSON

Your Standard Oil Dealerjoins
with 2 9 ,0 0 0 dealers o f American Oil Company
to bring you great new

A M E R IC A N . G A S O L IN E S

Sunday School 9:30
Worship Service 10:45

The Plaindealer
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plugs to full fire.
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your friends. Fu

AMERICAN# RlOUtAR, higher in
octane than any regular ever
a t Standard . . . w ith m iles re
stretching m 2p o .
T ry them a t Standard Dealers,
mom part o f th s new network of
*9,000 dealers, going America________
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W alts

Former Resident
Dies At Flint, Mich.

FoR*D*Y
Sunday, June 18

Shirts for Dad!
For business and sport
Above, smart sport shirt in Dacron
polyester and cotton. Has a real
luxury look. M achine washes, resists
wrinkles, drips dry. In white, Ian
qoW, gray
l-r U N 's \N |>

PATTERNS

*0

$ 2 95.$ A 95
" ' s »« AM> WEARS

W

35$

3

LEH M A N ’ S
Store for Men & Boys - W est Side of Square-Pontiac

Futura's
theone
nevercrampsyourstyle..

Sem e luxury com pacts make you choose between

your friends . . . and your luggage. But not the
luxurious compact cousin of the Thunderbird . • •
the new Falcon Futura.

In a Futura you not only get a luxurious interior

with individually contoured bucket seats, a handy
console between them, wall-to-wall carpeting; you
also get room Jot th r u people in the back seat, plus...

—or your budget either! It’s America’s lowestpriced* luxury compact. It costa you less to run,
place, not in the back seat which is reserved for
too. Read about Falcon economy below!
your friends. Future doesn't cramp your style
NOTE: Under the toet conditions of the M obilise Economy R un, a Falcon,
with standard shift, scored 82.6 m iles per gallon . . . best gas mileage of any
6- or 8-cylinder car In the 1 5-year h itto ry of the Run! (A nother Falcon was
second, with 81.6 m pg!) D rivers of all c a n were experts . . . and really out to
win. B ut Falcon topped ’em sill

. . . a W* roomy trunk. You put luggage In its

H o i>d m m

W met*vtortvr+f»‘ i FWi d i d rtfd l d f b u i d p r k i i

Stop, Sw ap and Sava n o w ...d u rin g your Ford Dealer** Swapping B aa

F a lc o n Fu tu ra C
C O M P A C T C O U S IN O P T H E T H U N D E R B IR D

im a m

.

W alters Ford Sales and Service
"B L O N D IT WALT

Phone 228—CH ATSWORTH, ILL.

tu r n
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Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith of
Gillette, Wisconsin, are the par
ents of Darrell Craig, their sec
ond son, bom a t Community Hos
pital, Oconto Falls, Wis., May 17,
weighing 8 pounds.
He is the
brother of Kevin Clay, 15 months
old, a grandson of Mrs. Margaretha Meyer of Strawn and Mr.
and Mrs. Gwyn Smith of Gillette.
He Is the 5th great grandson in 15
months of Mrs. Anna Gerlach of
Even Glow Lodge, Pontiac and al
so a great grandson of Mrs. Ruth
Smith of Gillette, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fleischauer
of Herscher, are the parents of a
daughter, Debra Katherine, born
May 16, at St. Mary’s Hospital,
Kankakee. She weighed 7 pounds
and 14 ounces and is a sister of
Robert Paul 3\4 and Mary Ann
1% years old; the granddaughter
of Mrs. Agnes Somers of Strawn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fleis
chauer of Buckingham
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
daughter, Marjorie, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Monroe and
Ronald to Macomb Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brown
and Cindy, and Roger Read. They
enjoyed a picnic dinner a t the
park in Colchester, celebrating
the birthdays of Robert Monroe,
his daughter, Mrs. Brown, Cindy
Brown and Roscoe Read.
Mr. and Mrs. James Benway
and daughter, Kristal, attended a
cook-out at the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Sonnie Smith
at Fairbury Friday evening They
were celebrating Bobby Smith's
birthday.
Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schmidt and
family wereMr. and Mrs. Joe Anliker, Mr and Mrs.
Herman
Braun and Mrs. Hattie Rein of
Elgin.
Mrs. Magdeline Goombel and
son Charles, daughters, Linda and
Peggy
attended
baccalaureate
services at 9:30 a m., and gradu
ation exercises at 4:00 P.M.. at
the First Meethodist church in
Peoria for a class of nurses of the
Methodist Hospital. Carol, daugh
ter of Mrs Goombel. was among
the graduates.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Cavanagh
and sons. Mark. Gary and Kevin,
of Chicago Heights, and Mrs. Re
gina Swanick and Francis of Rob
erts. were guests Sunday at the
home of Mr and Mrs Roy Bachtold.
Mrs John Greuling and daugh
ters. Ann and Jill of Washington.
Mrs. L. J. Swanson and daughter,
Jacalyn, of Low Point and Mrs.
William Sterronberg of Charlotte
were Wednesday guests at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Richard
Ringler
i Mrs Margaretha Meyer was a
caller at Oak Park Wednesday
and returned her mother. Mrs.
Anna Gerlach. to her home at
I Pontiac
Mrs Gerlach had just
I returned from a several weeks
' visit in New Jersey with her
I daughters. Mrs J H Bunting and
' family at Upper Montclair, and
Mrs William Profeta and daugh
ter. Mary Ann. at Hadden
Heights, and had spent a few days
at the Edward Stein home a t Park
Ridge. Illinois
Mr and Mrs Roger l. Benway
of Edwardsville. spent the week
end with his mother. Gertrude
Benway.
Mr and Mrs Robert Ashman of
Cullom, and Mr and Mrs John
Rath and son Timothy of Fair
bury were Sunday guests at the
George Rath home.
Mrs. Agnes Somers of Strawn
accompanied by her sister. Mrs.
Lucy Drendel of Cullom. spent
the week-end at Herscher at the
Eldon Fleischauer home.
Mr. and Mrs Don Rinkenberger
and daughters, Kim and Dawn of
Forrest, spent Sunday evening at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Ben |
Rinkenberger
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ifft of Pe- j
oria, were supper guests Sunday (
evening, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ;
Ifft and family of Fairbury. were j
Sunday evening guests at the j
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Lehman.
Mr. and Mr.< William Leman of |
Bremen, Indiana, were Saturday
callers at the home of Mr and
Mrs. Oscar Schneider.
Miss Patricia Moran and Jim 
mie and Patrick Crossen of Chi
cago, spent the week-end with her
parents and the boys’ grandpar
ents, Dr. and Mrs J. J. Moran
Mr. and Mrs Walter Farney
and family spent Sunday a t Streator visiting her mother, Mrs. Har
ry Brandt and her father, a pa
tient at St. Mary’s Hospital, at
Streator.
Mr. and Mrs. William Minkler
of Pontiac, were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Stein and Mrs. James El
liott.
Rev. Kenneth A. Lipp and his
aunt. Miss Katie Lipp of Cropsey,
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilman
Davis.
Illinois hog farmers in De Kalb
county recently launched an a rti
ficial breeding program for swine.
I t’s a pilot project for Illinois and
one of the first in the United
States.

Mrs. Vivian Kerns Meyer died
at 1206 Benson Ave., Flint, Mich.,
Thursday, May 11, after a long ill
ness, according to word received
by Mrs. Allan Berlett, Piper City.
Funeral services were held S at
urday at 9:30 AM ., a t St. Michael
Catholic church in Flint and bur
ial was in Pine Hill Cemetery,
Cheboygan, Michigan.
She was born Oct. 31, 1905 in
Chatsworth, the daughter of
James and Julia McGuire Kerns.
The family later moved to Pella

township, where she attended the
Center school
They la ted mov<
ed to Michigan and on January
11, 1935, at Flint, Michigan, she
was married to Charles Meyer,
who preceded her in death In
1959. Surviving is her mother, a
sister, Mrs. M arguerite Stanley,
three brothers, John and Harold
of Flint, and Edward of Detroit.
Her father also preceded her in
death.
Mrs. Claude Freehill of Melvin,
and Mrs. William P. Sterrenberg
of Chatsworth, attended the fu
neral, returning home Monday af
ternoon.

NOTICK o r CLAIM DAT
Estate of ELMA JANE PLANK.
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t
July 3, 1961, is the claim date in
said estate now pending In the
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
be filed against said estate on or
before said date without issuance
of summons.
John M. Plank and Betty
Plank, Executors
Jesse J. Herr, Attorney
Pontiac, Illinois
jn8

COMING JUNE I

NEXT WEEK

—Have you read the W ant Ads?

St* YOUR
a p p l ia n c e dealer

Si

P A IN T IN G !
P O U N D IN G !
T E A R IN G U P !
To M ake W ay fo r The

New "F R O N T -ie r"
On Our Second Floor
Yep! . . . the workmen are going to start repairing
the front of our second story . . . and like all new
"FRONT-iers" it calls for something special. So
the Shoe Mart's "Secretary of the Treasury" has
offered this Budget cut for the Pontiac area.

So, W hile The Workmen A re
Fixing Up the Outside
W E RE

GOING

TO

CLEAN-UP
THE IN SID E
and H ere's Your Chance To "C LEA N -U P" w ith Savings
M iscellaneous Flats and $ 7
CAN VAS SU P 0N S

90

M EN 'S
O XFO RDS

Values to $5.99

M iss Am erica
SPO RT & D RESS FLA TS

ONE GROUP
J -A sa m a n

$4*

$ 8 70
Values to $12.99

Values to $7.99

Risque and A ir Step
HEELS

$o;
o

ONE GROUP
Jcu ylo A IT la d e

M EN 'S
O XFO RDS

Values to $14.99

A ir Step and Risque $ 7 i
#
SPO RT FLATS

$ 1 2 56
Values to $17.99

M a ll V ria A k

Stepm aster
C H U X tfN S

$ J
SHOES

Values to $5.99

86

M EN 'S SH O ES
$ g 7 0

.

Values to $10.99

PLETZ'S Shoe Mart
2 0 3 W est Madison S tre e t-P O N T IA C
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Frank Zorn Elected Dogs, liquor Laws,
Lions President
Topics At Meeting

Bible School to
Start Monday at
Methodist Church

Summer
Club PI

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Ham Salad Sandwiches (to go) 5/$1.00
Raised Doughnuts .................... do*. 55c

William F. Fehr, Chats worth
Mrs. Allen Diller, chairman of
lawyer, accepted the position as
the PTA sponsored summer read
Town attorney a t the Board
"Jesus Our Saviour” will be the ing program, called a meeting of
meeting held Tuesday evening in
theme for the Methodist Bible the library helpers a t her home
the Council room. Announcement
School which will begin on Mon Tuesday evening to make plans
wf s also made th at the building
day, May 29 at the Education for the Chatsworth Library Read
of a new roof on the Town pump
building, and continue through ing Club.
house is under way.
June 9. Classes will be held from
The Club will open Tuesday,
The problem of stray dogs came
1 to 3:15 p.m. instead of in the June 6 a t 2 o’clock in the grade
in for considerable discussion for
mornings as in the past. TTiere school. It will run for 10 weeks.
the Councilmen. Persons seeing
will be no classes on Tuesday, The Club will meet each Tuesday
COMPLETE L IN E O P BAKED GOODS . . SPEC IA L PLATE
stray dogs on the loose may con
May 30.
afternoon, with the exception of
LUNCHES . . SANDW ICHES O F ALL K IN D S
tact Stanley Hill, Robert MilMrs. Robert Christiansen is in July 4. Then? will *a,W> meeting
stead, Russel Heald or the Liv
charge of the school and Miss that week.
ingston County Dog Pound at
Crystal Hand will be secretary.
Mrs. William Livingston and
CHATSW ORTH. ILLINO IS
Pontiac to have the animals pick
Teachers and their classes include Mrs Gene Wait will have charge
ed up. Owners of the dogs may
Mrs. Thobum Enge, nursery; of the nursery children in check
retrieve them at the pound by
Miss Nancy Brown and Miss Dana ing their books and hearing their
paying the expenses of having
Kay Kyburz, kindergarten; Mrs. stories.
them injected with a rabies inoc
Robert Milstead and Mrs. Elmer
Mrs. Gordon Bicket will have
ulation prior to release.
Dassow, primary; and Mrs. F ran the kindergarten children and
Rabies inoculations will be giv
cis Kurtenbach and Mrs. Christ Mrs. Allen Gerdes, the first grade.
en to dogs in Chats worth from
iansen, Juniors.
Mrs. John McGonigle will check
5:30 to 8 p.m. on June 5 a t the
The 7th grade girls will assist books for the second grade and
GARDEN ROTO-TILLER ---------old fire house.
Mrs. Dan Kyburz with refresh Mrs. Ronald Shafer, the third
TRACTOR W HEEL M O V E R S----An amendment to the Town
ments each day, after which Mrs. grade.
PORTABLE A IK COM PRESSOR
liquor laws was passed which
William Kibler will conduct them
Mrs. William Sterrenberg will
LAW N MOWER S P E C IA L -------will be found on page 5 of this
in Junior choir.
have the fourth grade readers
L E A F RAKE --- ------------------------Bill Franey, son erf Mr. and
issue of the Plaindealer. The new
Mrs. Kyburz is still in need of and Mrs. Allen Diller the fifth.
GARDEN
________________
Mrs.
John
Franey,
has
been
se
amendment will go into effect 10
donations of cookies, koolade, The sixth and seventh grade read
GARDEN HOE
lected
by
the
local
Sportsman's
days after publication of the
etc., and further information may ers will report to Mrs. Donald
Come la sa d look them over. W e tn
Club to attend the Conservation be secured by contacting her.
Plaindealer or on June 4.
Gerdes.
NEW
LAW
N MOWERS HAVE ARRIVED
CHATSW OBTH, ILLIN O IS
School a t the University of Illi
Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, Mrs.
S atu rd ay 7:00
nois one week in July.
Orman Brown and Mrs. E. R.
This is the first year for an or
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Stoutem yer will be substitute
ganization
to
sponsor
a
student
to
The regular monthly meeting
registrars when one of the regu
Sunday
May 27-28 of the E.UB Youth Fellowship on attend classes on the various
lar personnel is missing.
Oar, T n a k aad Tractor S a n
May 17 began with a bowling phases of conservation, according
The committee decided to allow
Gaa - O ils - P arte - General
to
Dwight
Mobley,
vocational
ag
party at the Piper City Lanes.
each child two books per week
O N . RT. 24
PHONE 84
CHATSWORTH, ILL
The group then returned to the riculture instructor at Chatsworth
If he wished them.
High
School.
Bill
was
selected
i
with
church parlors where they held
Books will again be obtained
their business meeting and were from the three applications turn
from
the State Library as well
FERN ANDOS LAMAS
Open house was held Sunday ut as the Town Library and School
served refreshments by Don ed in by high school students.
A
sophomore,
he
has
been
a
F a iita iy : “SANCTUARY”
the new home of William Rebholz
Sharp and Ronnie Knoll, who
vocational agriculture student for from noon to 7 p.m. This Bronze Library.
acted as the social committee.
The theme this summer is to be
two years and a member of the Medallion home is totally elec “The
Bookworm.” Each young
Future Fanners of America. He tric, featuring electric heat.
ster
will
receive a can! with a
will give his report to the Club
It is a 3 bedroom ranch style picture of a bookworm, the studat the August meeting.
house with basement an,dI _'vo ! ious little fellow. For each book
Beginning June 1 we w ill be able to give you call-in serv
baths. The hoyse has no chimney read a segment will be added t o '
as there is no need for it.
ice on orders to go. There w ill be a 5c fee on EACH
the worm until 15 books are read
Gaily colored balloons in front Then the child will receive a pin, |
of the house called attention to making him a full-fledged m em -1 outgoing order.
the open house. Don Miller of
Friday evening and Saturday, Paxton was the CIPS representa her of the Bookworm Club.
After the checking period e ach ;
38 members of the Big 6 Junior tive.
week, at 3 o'clock, there will be
Baseball
League
canvassed
the
Approximately 200 persons reg
* Lifetime G uarantee
Chatsworth area selling a spray- istered. The name of Gloria Dehm. a story hour. Different persons |
H.—Don’t forget o ar HOAGIES! . . Rei dar Star 60c; to go
on medical aid in an effort to daughter of Mr and Mrs. LnVern will be in charge of the story each i
* G uaranteed Measurements
M r . . Ju nior else 40c; to go 45c
Try O ar!
raise money to defray expenses Dehm. was drawn to receive the session. It was suggested that i
during
the
interval
betw
een1
for the season. They did Just that! electric clock.
checking books and the story
* Five free lines of bowling with purchase of new b a ll.
One hundred thirty-one dollars,
Mr. and Mrs. Rebholz pirn to
including donations of $5.45 wns move into their new home this hour, the children would be en
tertained by the playing of sto ry '
* Mixed League and three-man team League Friday
realized from the sales. John F. week end.
records.
Allig
of
Cabery,
representing
the
nights
Some questions arise concern
company, stated this was the first
ing the program. Is there a
group from surrounding towns to
ehf rge ? No. the PTA assumes
* Open Bowling Saturday nights or by appointment
sell over their quota which was I
the cost of the program. Who
300 cans. A total of 321 cans was
mny attend? All children in Unit
sold entitling the Leaguers to an
1 School District, also by special
CALL O L 7-8338
award of a wrist watch won by
permission, a child who Is visiting
Mike Murphy, who sold 33 cans.
Daily Vacation Bible School
He was closely followed by Den will be held at Calvary Baptist in this area may attend.
AT THE RIVER SCH O O L, 1Vt miles west of Cullom , and
Do they have to work for
nis Costello, 29; Jim Hornickel. Church beginning May 29, and
awards
?
No,
if
a
child
wishes
to
3 miles south, the following itemsi
25; and John Thompson. 21.
going through June 9. The school read only one or two books and
Other prizes were awarded to will
begin at 8:45 each m orning! not work for a pin. he may do so
Bob Livingston, Howard Diller.
1—8x12 Modern Fold Door
Dwain Dassow, Mark Kerber, Tim and will dismiss at 11:15. There;
Elliott, Tom Gerth, Richard W al will be classes for children from
ters, Pat Somers. Harry Johnson, four through twelve years of age.
Lumber from 2 schools torn down, free from nails, in the
Dean Kyburz, Chuck Hubly. W ar
All
ren Shafer, Billy Irwin, W arren "Living By God’s Time."
following sizes:
Ulitzsch, Danny Cavanagh and children from four through twelve
years of age are invited.
i
Billy Sterrenberg.
Q iristian Motherhood,” was
Headquarters were set up at
2x4x20; 2x6; 2x8, 4x4
the theme for the Mother-Daughthe Legion Hall on Friday eve
' ter Tea held in the Emmanuel
ning. however, on Saturday, Mrs.
EUB Church Sunday afternoon.
1200 ft. of flooring
Vem Murphy assisted the boys
There were 80 mothers and
from her home.
daughters present. Mrs. Mary
1,000 ft. of sheathing
Displays of tents, 'om-toms, 1Ann Attig was chairman, assisted
headdress, canoes, Indian signs hy Mrs Barbara Immke and Mrs
1/4 inch plywood
and an Indian village carried the M arietta Sancken.
The follow
theme of the month, "Indians," ing program was presented.
Windows
et the Cub Scout Pack meeting | Organ prelude by Mrs. Rosa lee
held Wednesday evening at the Pritchard. The toastmistress was
high school cafeteria
Mrs. Mary Ann Attig. Miss Cheryl
Ronald Shafer visited the Sts.
Flags were presented by Larry Immke gave the toast to the moPeter and Paul school and the Gerdes and Mike Hubly and the there, and Mrs. Dorothy Immke
Chatsworth grade school the past pledge led by Glenn Heminover gave the toast to the daughters.
Terms: Cash. Not responsible for accidents
week in an effort to encourage J r i The group sang, “A Mother's
boys to attend the Boy Scout re
Auctioneer: Jim Trunk
C lerk: Ray M artin
Glenn
Heminover. assistant Love •• The Scripture was read
union meeting to be held at 8 Cubmaster. presided Louis Hab- by Mrs HazeJ immke and Mrs
p.m. tonight (Thursday) at the erkom. treasurer, reported a bal- Lillian Price led in prayer. Miss
high school cafeteria. Parents are ance on h£nd of $133.75. As man--jgue
Attig gave a recitation
also urged to attend this meeting. ager of the Cub Scout softball j an(j Miss Marlis Immke
In previous years Chatsworth team, he announced the first
had a very active Boy Scout game would be played on Mon a piano solo. Mrs. Bern!
Troop, but due to the fact no day, May 29, with Melvin at 6:45 ton read. “A Creed to Mothers”
and "A Creed to Daughters.” f
leaders could be secured the troop p.m. on the (vest ball field.
girls,
Barbara Scott. Jean See
has been idle the past couple of
Announcement of the Cub-O- Linda Attig, Barbara Sancki
years.
Ree to be held on Saturdays, Elaine Tronc and Mary B« l , ; ;
PIPE R CITT, ILLINOIS
No word has been received of July 1. 8, 15, 22, 29 was made.
Tammen
sang
"Mother.”
the six missing two-man green This is a summertime program
The recognition service was
pu m cam
FROZOI KA
pup tents belonging to the troop for Cub Scouts and their dads of
charge
of Barbara Immke a di< »
and a camp stove has been bor the Com Belt Council at Boy
rowed and not returned. Anyone Scout Camp Hefferman on Lake plants were presented to M
knowing of their whereabouts Bloomington. Tickets may be se Anna Fischer, the oldest mot!
su g a r
M* i
please contact Shafer, Francis cured from John Boyce, Cubmas
tell as the youngest mother.
Schade, Estel Gregory, Bud Herr ter.
or Jacob Scher.
*
Swimming a t Pontiac Moose Rroup Mng "Fallh ot
h
BAGS
Pool was completed for the past ere,
’• ..
season
on
May
17.
It
will
resume
NOTICE
O
F
P
U
B
IJC
HEARING
•..u n til you’ve soon this big, now
in the fall.
m m
NOTICE is hereby given that
ROYAL 6VSST
Each member was presented tion fellowship followed.
F R I G I D A I R E deluxe “ 13 ”
a tentative budget and appropria his official Cub Scout identifica
Refreshments of Jell-o sail
tion ordinance for road and tion card for the 1962 year. Cub- sorted home made cookies,
Who’d ever dream Frigidaire quality could be priced
bridge purposes of the Town of m aster Boyce will hold a special
se very low! And, it's B IS ...
1 4»
Chatsworth in the County of Liv meeting later to complete plans Mrs.
ingston,
State
of
Illinois,
for
the
for
the
annual
Scout
circus.
* • Huge, 88-lb. zero zone Freezer with its own doorI
fiscal year beginning March 28,
Awards were presented as fol
• Roomy Refrigerator Section defrosts itself I
1981, And ending March 28, 1982, lows: Larry Gerdes, 1 silver a r centered with an arrangement f
cans
7 7
S
will be on file and conveniently row; Dennis Gregory, 3 year pin; white snapdragons and pastel but• Twin Glide-Out Hydretors store nearly ft bushel I
available to public Inspection a t Devid Costello, 2 silver arrows;
• Storage Door holde everything from butter to ft get
MIA00W COLD
the office of the Town Clerk from Raymond Gerdes, 1 silver arrow; lighted candles.
m ill bottles I
and after one o’clock p.m. the Mike Kaiser, 2 year pin; Danny Price poured. I t
plea27th day of May, 1981.
Galloway, wolf badge; Bobby sant experience fi
NOTICE is further hereby giv Blair, bear badge. 2 year pin, gold able to attend.
en that a public hearing on said arrow; Ronny Galloway, wolf
budget and appropriation ordin badge; Dennis Blair, wolf badge. PARTY A T
OF
ance will be held a t one o’clock
Douglas Hurt, wolf badge, gold
pxn the 20th day of June, 1981, arrow ; Mike Hubly, 2 silver a r M E L A . D .
at the office of the Town Clerk rows; Kenny Hand, 2 silver a r
in this Town, and th a t final ac rows; Stephen Howell, gold and A. D. CMtee entertained about
w nqu
tion on this ordinanoa w ill be silver arrow; John Kaiser, sliver docen guests Sunday afternoon.
taken by th e highway commis arrow; Gary Irwin, 2 year pin; If leers Lois Goon and \
sioner a t • m eeting to bo hold and Mike Hubly, 2 silver arrows. field of Peoria, gave a i
<>
a t Chatsw orth a t 2 o’clock the
Den 8, headed by Mrs. Allen tion of Dutch Maid products.
*
*
,
27th day of June. 1981.
d en ies and Mrs. W alter G riffin, The hostesses served lunch
2% ,
B L U E R RUNYON,
served refreshm ents. Mrs. Glenn lowing th e dem onstration.
--'
«Hnway
Heminover and Mrs. B rtel Greg
WM. R . ZORN,
ory of Den 1 provided the enter
W ear a poppy in
Town Clerk.
tainm ent.
May 27th.

W ank Zom was elected presi
dent of the Lions Club a t the
meeting held Tuesday evening at
the Coral Cup dining room. Other
officers elected include Dwain
Parker, first vice president; K. R.
Porterfield, second vice president;
Leo Gerdes, third vice president;
Lee Maplethorpe, tail twister;
John Kelly, lion tamer; Karl
Weller, secretary, and Richard
Ashman, treasurer.
James Rebholz. Dr. H. L. Lockner and R V. McGreal will
serve as directors. These officers
will be installed a t an open meet
ing on June 12 when the club will
observe "Ladies Night.” The
"Lion of the Year” was voted on
and will also be announced on
this night.
The club will continue to meet
on the second Monday and fourth
Tuesday nights of the month.

Closed Tuesday for Moew rial Day

M & M B AKE SHOP
Stop in or phone 166

Vo-Ag Student
To Attend School
O f Conservation

S P R IN G

S P E C IA LS

The V irg inia
Theatre

EUB Youth Bowl

Dennewitz Bros.

2 0 0 Register
A t Showing Of
Rebholz House

“LOST WORLD”

Mr. nnd Mrs.
Baptist Church, C

N O TIC E

W e Sefl and D rill

Brunswick

Bowling Balls

Retiring I
Teaching

Jr. Baseball League
Are Good Salesmen

Mrs. John Han:
the former Un
Chatsworth. is r
years of teach in
have been in the
School. She tnug
years at Wing
All of Mix H
teaching have t
teaching primar
year she taught
Mrs Hanson i
Immediate plans
stay at home i
"enjoy life" wit
John.
Mrs. Hanson.
Mrs. Laura Will
tiring teacher r
school, will be I
ception Saturda:
p.m , In the Dan
Hall. The event
the Danforth co

M a rty's Place

P U B LIC A U C T IO N

Calvary Baptist'
Will Hold Vacation
Bible School

SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1 o’clock p.m.

Forrest Bowling Lanes

Emmanuel EUB
The theme of the school wiii be Women Hold Mother
Daughter Tea

I^e-Nuptii
For Miss I
Lavender and
were used at 1
shower held for
tlewaite on Thu
the Coral (Xip i
gift table fcati
umbrella, t n ai
lacs with the
and groom.
Mrs. Donald (
of the games wl
Bingo" and "
Bride " Prizes v
given to the ho
Mrs. Jacob
George Wample
ments of open
cake, coffee ar
guests in at tent
Miss Paatlev
Albert Mulberr)
Methodist Chur
8:30 p.m.

“Indians,” Cub
Scout Theme

Shafer Urges
Scout A ctivity

FRANK ZORN, Director
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